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GENERAL INTRODU~TIOll
' j / ,
>,', '
. . . '' .
Uni t ed St atu l . nd ill ga of Urophye1a~ i n 19,15 veu .4 .8 . Ul1011.
., . ' ., \ ~.
poUIl48 "vi t h all , ",ull!! I'll 't'uw prtct""oJ $0 .11 J'Cr
l
pound for '" landed~_
·...lue of t:.a • • 523 -t bouund -dol b u. In 19 76. " .1.1111011 pOllOda of O.
t eDu.1' ee re hnded ~D NeV " ~Ibnd .at 811. ""?".}~~"~l pr1c:~ :; .
$0 . 133. pe r pound ( Cend r oll 1980) , £01' .. lande d .... 1.... of ' 1:1 1I1lUOti
dollars . ~nadtao' landing" . Of<,l1:- t t!ll.\1 1s ID. · ·~ 9 j£ vere b18her ~ being
23.3 1II1l1bn' po:n4a .<Gendron 1~80 ) ~ .\t $~ .133 per po\nd ' th: :'tch u .s,"
r.~a1VV.l~ of 3 . 1 '!lillion don a;a .
. .. .... ' ,,' . . " . ,. . . .
A5 1t1& pre..ntlynotpo..lble ·to .ident1f1UrophJd.~ and ~
. ' , I • . -:-:- " _' . ,_ "
t enu h larv ae, t be ,,f i n t obje~the Of . ..", ar udy W88 to l1.te I1ll~ne w.b1eh
Ch.racte~lI ~uld ba.'uae fu l t o l,U 'tinguh h bet~'1l t b. .. , peei e,a . :. .oR/ee
." th i, "was ac:cOlIIp lhho;.d t h' -aec-ond ob jec tive , dtterainini .p.~iu .pecific oJ
. aro~ti r~te. '. nd.' . t·h~ ' th.~T~. :~~j~ti~~ . d.. . c ribiq ' t'h~ ' ' po.~ ; pe b ai c
. . ' '. '. ' . '
' . .,coloay of 0+ urophl Ch. coul d be .ddree . ..d . "'~b of th ..... ob j ..e t h e•
. h ·t~~.red ' ~lf' r.t~;, i n t btl uc'~io:n; t hat ~o;l;o" . . . I , '\ . •










IDENTIFIC ATION OF~ l,ARVIt.E
I tiTRODUCTION
t'
Hud ek (1 913 ) ,haa sho wn how ad ult Uro phyd s~ ~ t enuis
. . ' . , .- -,
lIIa1 be distinguishe d • . The hrvae howeve r re Jlai n euent iaUy un del cribed
:~nd lloll il~ Nil PU~ 1981) d.u.e. , / ~o .B i~i.~aritieB "" "" U~,OPhY~J.. B '
,I ped e . , EnchelYopus .~, Cd dr o ps a r ul ens11' a nd~ ehol t e r l
'( .Hild e bra nd an d ' ~bl ~ ,1938 " ~hen ~Od . Ru~80 i 97 9 . ·· K8r klB . 198 2 . ' l ah a y
1983) . ·On l y .!!.:. ,~ e ggl and- newl y ha~e~ed lsborator y r ea~ed larvae
{< '2 ~ 2 =-) ha ve be en d~lIcribed (HU l e r and Mal-.ak 1 9 ~ 9 ) . [&88, la r v ae
and . e a r ly , 'j l1v~~~le s tage ll 6,~, · U .te·~U ill. ~~mdn undn cribed (Ha~dY I978 ,
.,.'... . ': . ,-:-: ' - ,- " , '. . ',
· ' s fia y".1983) . , Pre vioUII a t t l!lllpU to dht i nguhh betwe en Ur ophyc i ll la rva e
~, '"" '. ' . " ' . " ~( Herri~an'>' !':~~ ,. Selar. · 1 ~52 . Bige l ow an d Sehroed~r 1953) r ave be e n
.-uDsuc':eaafUl (Hud e k 1969) • Nichols an,d Brede I' (1917) r eported pel v i c
f,~n. a re ' sh o r t e r ~ \~dY. d~'pth , d eepe'r and t he bead ~on8er .- ln ~uv~nlIe
~'~ (~.h · .t~nuis) . They d~'o noted , au c h ape eilM'ua .i~ht ' be
' ea lilil y: conf us ed with~~. ( a.!!.:. c hun) ~s pelvic U na r eac h the
. . ' " .
or i gin of Jt he ll.nal f i if , s ,cha ra eteJ:' u8ual1y all.lloc iated . with !.!.. chu••
( Bi ge l ow and Welsh 1~25) ".
The pUJ:'P'Os e ~f t.his aeet i on i ll. t o show holi the larvll.e of Ur ophyc i 8
. ehu... ' ~n~ .,.!!!.. .t.enW I may , be ' i den t i f i ed,d t il dll1Cuu c01Ilpata t i ve _ .
a epecta of t he ea rly de ve lopm ent of , t hese f hhea .:. . ' .
Supe r i or and i nfe r :or caud al. ~sn d pelvic ~ :[ nray . e eua ee we~e
d etertlli ned fr olll delle~ ll lll jisven U es a fter flns were l"f!lIIo..-ed , e~eared and .
s ta i ned ( llo ll ~eter , 1934 ) : , Supe~ior a nd inferi or caudal' fl nraya are
d efined ' a~ 'dQnal-.o_t ra y_ (Bu per1'or ) and ve n trd:'mos t r~is ( i nfu ior)
, .
s ep ara t ed by hypun,lra y. a'r tl~ulat~ng f rOIl bypural.i 1- 2' and 3:-5 .
Countl of meria t ie s t ructur es, wer e ' , . la p .IlIade on II Urophtda~
. . I I . ' . . ' . \
. l a rv . e ( 5 . 3- 15. 6 IIUI Sta n da rd Length ) , 2 .!!::.~ juveniles (20 .4 a nd
. . .
29 .6 . _ SL) ; I l ~. ~larvae ~5 .5- 1 5 .8_SL) and' 3.!!:.·~
j uveniles (21.8- 97.8 1lIl:II. S~) wh ich were e1ur,l!d: end s tal ne.d ( Taylor ' 1967:
..,
Dingerllus .n d 1/hler 197 7) . Count a wer e determined- for fi nt and aeeond
. ' . . .. . \ ' ~
do rs al fi nrays (DI and D2),. an~l finr ay s ( A), au perior. inferior a?ft" .,
hypural c audal finn ys rei , r ig~t and ie f t ' pecto~l :f i nra y s ( pI) ' and
pelvic finray. ( P2) , ve r teb ra e (p ree aud al andea udal) a nd eplbnn<:hi al
'\. .
I,
rrt: pelag~c ·UrophYc16 ' [ e nu16, we~e cOlle~ted . f ro~, .t he
8~ut~em \ GUlf of St . .. : Lll.wrence 1:1'1 Septe.beJ:' 1979 sbond DF~ R/l E.~.
PRltlCE (c'ruhe 229 , Tab ie n, Syupatdc U• . c h uas and U. 1 en u ( . were
, CO~lec.ted \J:'~m the Scllt1an She lf 4utlng , A:U8 ~ and. SeP~:~~J:' 1 78 abo.ar d ...
DFO FJV ·LAD~ HAMMOND (crubes 05 ,06 , lind 07) an d lire depolli t e , a t th e
Hunt sllan Har ine la boutory , St . , Andr ews . New Bnlll swiek. ' Moa t ,
. \ collectiona were ..ade wi t h' a ne us ton ; et Utt"ed wit h ' 1179 mi cr on .esh
net' t owed ai, 3-5 kn~ ta for , a p prox.1lUtel~ 10 aiil ut ,ea f , Specill"n., .,ere
p J:'e ~erved ~.rl 5% f~ f'IIalif': . Dl!lIIe~.a1~ve,~~le .!!:-~· '~~d ' ~ • ~enUli
. - we u col1~cted f rom' P,ull:IIilCluoddy Bay, '4'~d V i~:n1 tY ~Jid th e .,Scot ia n ' ~elf
by SCU-BA dlv1ng~ sca l iop dr agging and'beaclt aei~lng"( Table 1).
)
. ':~
. ~\ .~' 4~)




! '~ ; .
g111 rakers . 'The:~e COUlIC,a, r ecorded fo r eaCh apec~ea in ':'Tablea 2. and 3,
a re of ou 1fied ( ata1ned by Al! zar in red ) ~~- non- osdf1e d· · or form1 ng
, .
( ,td ne d by Ale la n . bl u"') e cruc cu eea , 088,1f i~s c ion (p .age 12) is only
dhcussed f or th ose spec1~en, th~t. abaor bed a l patin , r ed stdn:
St ruct ure& . ,wer e co,!, aid~tl!d o.;a 1f i ed ' ,:ven if : onl 'y; paFt l Y stained 'by
a llza r i n re d• . · Ali counu we r e lIlade w1th t hle aid of a s tlerec.icro.c~pe .
Caudal t~~iii.~logy: fon::wa 't ha t (If ~u.~ ~~~\~attets~n 0 .96.3>. , . n~rvll1 "
0. , chu aa and U. 't enu is ar~, defined as ,' ~ndividual8 Le.. t han 18 IIllI. SL;
~uveni1~~" ' ~;I;~~q:::~t~· : ~rea ~~r. ~~a~ I S:·_ _ $'L•
.He~aUre'i.~n't8 . ' ~ ~fl""ed ' ~~i~;". :we~/tak.en f r olll the 'l ef t,O,ai de of 344
lIt linda r d ' .i·, n~.t~' ~nd· " all 'ch~r~ct~r EeSllB ~~d ~anges "ar.., glve~ ~B percent ,
s ta ndard l engt h; "
'f .... . .r: , .
Sta ndard length ,:", t i p of soout to pClllter10r lIlargin."of hypurals .
Snout <,length -.ti~ ,of , s nout t.o a n te~io\ lI.trgi n o,f the or bit .
llfO ad l~~gth - t~~.~f 8no~t ·t o ?';~t~~ ior ~.~gin of . gi~:\.cover.
Pt una.l length - tip of sn~ut t o vent . \ '
' :. ': '" '' .
".' ,con' ,..onSI f~n llen.~ th . - .0<'..'''.',Of first rayon th. e .se•.~o.n. d dor.1.•.•.'.. :.f1'to ' the poater ior tip of th e last 'ray(Only f rom apecimens ) 10 lI:IllI S ) .
'/" ' . . . ,
Body depth at fi ra t dor llal fin",- vertical disuoce f rOll the base of ,: the
• U ra t -": d~tSal " f i n t o ; ' ~~~; ~ent~l sUtf:~e 'i~di:te1Y be iow ~ onl , ' froa
speci~ll.n s ~ 10 l8IIl SL) . ' - , : "
. - , . .
Body de pt h at seeolld do rsal f in - vertical diatance "froll th e or in ,of
. ' I
t he eeccea dot u l f i n t o t he vent rd surface u..edbtel.:c.l el w (only










\ '!od}, df!P~h a t ' ",eDt ... . e r Uc:u di a taDc. f [(1II dOf ui
~~.J.ed It t he .'Dt. .
':. \ '
Sen pi pl p.e a t e t.; rattlu .ven eu.l~ 011 U S- I19 Crophrc:h' h o a.
be tween 4\ l-15.9'.. / L. Ola r . et en wefe . det anal f1ol!d .~ d e he.r presen; o:r1 '. - . . ' . .
. bnnt . ho~.,er . thne t har.el eu ( oond' tov p!peDr o/ ca udal ped UtlCle .
piB.~Pt 'nd \~ld ulle '~Cl! ) bajl. t o cOllfo~ t~ • '\Mfcl l1 , a ttet'll or ahf,pe .
. I " · (
before th "'y 'wet' c cOfI.l de re d &11pr u ent . ~tenll1n.tioll of t bue t bre e'
chnllcters l • • . o f te~: ,u~jec:,tiY~ . _ M ' yell~" ~nd red 'Pigllle~ t 11 .l o.t ,i n '
forad.ln :~re8lllIrved 1~i.va~ ' , iRU88eJl '1976) , ' onl y . the , blliek pigmen t or
, ~el~~~~horel ' , n e ".' ~ ehried. t o: · .p~gme~ ~- ' c~~illc t'~8 . defined' belo w, are.
. i llustrated in ,Fig . 1 . :' .'
.' \
oor . &1:' fO., p.l g. ..nt. ~ ·· "l ollgltudln.tl ro~ 'of ·pr o. l nellt · u. ... l1 y , ~.rk,
8iellate~ ~'~OPbo~~ ' ~ot.ted. .1. tu.~1}" "J~.al. _' ii.ll j and ~be "
• 1d.l1ne ' ~11 ~_ ur ophych (hu.~ IrId !!.~ betve';l1 U1. ' "I ud 14 ._.
The r~v :Or1 &i ll. ttt.' t!O; ' d t o t he ~toral f i 'n - g ut ' r ell ioD :~1ld
t em i D.atu 011tlle t au:"a'i pedul1C:l ~ . Donal ro~ pi~ent ' b "reu llt i ll' &-1
" _ (Jr~j.byc.i~. b~t u.uall }' ~. IIOt fullt~.e't'dOpedO? ~~e poa~~rlor f.lank" . r .
o r eaud.al·pe,hmc:la ·by ~hie .ize• . Doual r ow pi p ent h t he '- • • me aa " ,
' - . , . . " . .. .. . .
" don al- l at !'r.al" pi peDt 0; b u ell ( 191');. , • •• P'~~~] ' Fis . .J . "
·Caud.~l ! i n pi p ent - l oe a re d o.n t.": po. t e r lor .lIa r l i ll of t he . · e~~.il
. '. ~ . - , . , .
pt;dunde ' aDd on ea ud-l; ~ inra~. aud ....bra ne when t~e}'~~r tiew.at. wit h
t he -,eaudal ped~nde~ , ~~ pipel'lt b8nd ia "oj., : ~a p~d i. ,~ ea. 15 ,_.
Ur 'ophyeia and h preeene Oft bo th .Q;: '~ a~ui .!!.:. ~ • • ~. ~Iy ., 6
Dm. SL. ·. 'lD. th es.e ,~,11 ' Uropbycie , .eau dal fin pipe~t eondst' of one or
t~ ·.el.nci plw~.. u'·U' ll)' . '...~iat~d ~t~h t~e h}'P~#~:-' III br&,~ . :
apee1~en. t he pi p ' n t ha, .., pr e .d d~ra.l1; .and '" 't'In t rall; ,t o ' fon. the ' '
. i
i ';





characterbt1e . ;")" band of ' plg..ent . ,The ch.~actel' 111 rsc or .dlli!d a•
. present. if at -Ieaat , onem.elsnophore 1s preaent.
Pect~;al Un pigment - 11111;'.111 one ..elanopho~e . but a~etimes '. t~ .
. . . /",,-, .
or t hr ee , located on the ventral portion of the pectoral U n baae , This
. .
ex~erna~piglllent ahoul,d not be c?nfWled with Intel1'al- .g.~ ~ pigment • . 1J>e
posterior edge of the,operculum .,., bs:",e, t o be l ifted as the - pi g. en t 1.
80l1et l11ea covere-d bY' the operc~lUll edge. ' If one ' ~or ,mor e lD.~la~bPhoru ·
• aro!' preaent a t .t he ~a,e ' of t be pectoul f1~ th e chatac tet . 1a . re corded as
pres ent ,'
MUline 8pac~ ';~ an are~ lack~ng pigment do"nil t ll;' the poate.d ol
, , . . ' " - '
portion of , thegu.e and ' m1dUne in, BllUIll UJ:'ophyd s"• • predollllnant~y ..!!.=. .
tenu h , 'f ~om ca. ~-ll u s1:; Thi.~ ' , I:ha r a l:t e r i.B for.n~4 ,8B~' p~gment '
" devel~pB on · th~ '~ , ~nterior . lIIid U ne, · r egi o.>n ab~~e t 'he Su~ I n4-6ml11". SL
urophYctB,' Mlo.v~ ' pigll ent oD t tte lIi dlim! 1., B epaee whire ~o pig ';'e,nt hu
developed. Abov e ~htB llP,cL '--ag'dll, 18 p~'g-:nt 't h; t. d'eve~op~ at abou~
the BlIllIe rate as "plgtl1en t aa8oc1.a.ted.' .with tb e lddl1ne. · ~ese pig men ted - "r-'- +-
areas jo in pootetiorly. ,In larger Utoph yeiB (ea. 14- 15 DIm SL) ..t.h i ~
.' -s p'. ee 1s not pres,ent : UiOPhyoi8 ',<' S _ St'Oft~,; ' e~nno~ be ' e,anSi de r ed - " _
f or t hia ,'Charac ter a~ ;'pigment o'n t tte '· mic:lline and th.t dllrsal' t o it do
, no t join on tbe lI.i d~trunk r egion.
:d,...;~ ~ , 6tudd ' ~.~ d~ncle p{~ent ~ a < 8 ~'a f t of-pigtlllllnt . : 'ymmlttr~~a1 - ,a~.~t , the
CJ . , aii dline , on th( caUd&l p~unele of !!. ~hu.. larvae. Thh char acter ia
.... ' ," " : .
cOIIIpoaed of bot h lote,rnal ( a l ?ng the _vertebtae) and ellternal -pi gment'
'a n od a t ed ' ~th the lI.idline extel\d i~ll po-rerlorly ,f r o lDpipent of "t~e . --...
flank . ' In Uroilhycitl chusa iarva~' the Bhaft of ' pipent 18 a~.etricai.
thin all~ POill~ed. \~ontraB ta Witb~. tenu~ wh-ere 'ihe d~ve{~~e-Dt .





111 not s }'WIlIe t ried ( t here 16 ,' s lightly eere . pipen,: ~l?rsal to the
midlirie). Refe r ~.o, to Kark.i ~ et . at. (l9g2). plge 206·~lg • . 3.
Anal fin pigment ~ indf.'l dua l 'Dielanopho re s ionie-di s tely along either
. i
' s i de of the ' e nal fi n a t th e ' b~se of 't he anal finraye , If ao y
. I',
melano~hoies are present. th e -cha r ac t er is t;.on~ldered preseee ,
. , ~ .
Pelvic fi n p,l g;-ent '- pig .ent:y t he distal 213 of t he ~nnec t1ng,
membra ne ~twe en t he . pel vi c. f in ,rays . " 1~ a ny pigmen t 18 peeeent , ·.the
i '
c haract er ill s~esent • .Ii .
• . , ..', ' d ' " . ~ ,
The teata ~l.~ ae parsUonof SC~,tisll S~e1f Urophyc.is I st'Vse int,~ two
grOUP8':;;S "e8·t·~~risq'ci. by f1r~t .eOIlP~ring a:~ze ser1e~ of kno~ G~l~ of :
, .St . , ~wrende .!!..:. : t enu!& lar.a~ (.!!..:. :~ .15 not ' ; e po rte,d fr~ t he
~l,i:. : Mua1ek 1 974~Karkl~' et.al: ' 1982) , wit h SCotian ~She,lf ': ' lar ~ae. aaf '
by u&1ng char ac.t e rs ~?_on to both juve nile" a~ larvae of eaeh i pl!c h s.' ,
Bas ed, upon :. differe nces 1n t lmtativelY i dent if i ed ' l arv ae ', 11ll!r1s t ic .
.. . ;.
morphollletric', and pig men t 'characters were chosen wi th the dill of









"",,,., ,bo,."'" .. . .' ." .
'. \ ~ " . '
Ket h t l \:: th , .n cter, ( r e lined for eac h .peela. 1el Tabl~' 2 . Dd 3.
Adul t co. pl eaent of v e r te br a e , fin ral' and eplbrlllCb1al "g U l r a ke r. ar.I . " .
d!v elo ped f o r ~th ' Peder b y ~ 5 . 6 __ ~L I nd n e ••~rized 1.n Tabl e _."
Wit h t~e allc e pt l o.... of rude1UDr.,~." .n~ epl branchf ' l g111 raker. I:he
ungell. Ofal l "1'1lt,1<:' o., ~rl.p t oDlIlcIer.bly . nd I r e ~ f "l i mi t ed UHe l~r
" P""';" of , ; ,;. . . ,,1;, 110041, 00" " " P""" 1m •• ;,.. , ' , t han
t . ' " ,i ,"...
1-8 IIllIo SL ( Fi g ; 2) . Thl . l ia th e size a t wb. l~n l arvae; ui.in the / 'adu1~
.. . . , . .. I ,' '. , . r . / .
,c.o' Pl emen.t o.t C,ud~l Jllli"'."ye (Te.bl e : ) . ~.pl te d. 1fter~~eu l..n c.a.~.d
' f ~~~ay COuD~~. c~~~.~ . f1llr~y u~~u~e 1I . '. ~'1l.r : ( rl~ ~/'3 ).' ,"
SOa~ Uroph ldl~Qld; ~ ~ wu e "ob. e rred. to bave 4 " aDd.. 3
- . ' '-. - . I ' . ..J
. • p1br a nchial , ill r auri . rup.ecun 17 ( 11&" '~ I nd, - ~btfe~ore
<,I>'.,d'd gm "k.~ "itow oa _ ., . ... ll, blgbee lI ,.. .rnlo~h)
I"-e~rted (~de.. 1913 ) . ! \ . _ _ . _.. _ ' -
Ob. n ....~loft. of c leared; .IWI . talDeC1 pe l i l e fin. !"e"• • I d a 10.. of
t he thlrd (. ou ·..-ell.tr a l ) ~l :dC U n ra r h bo th U. ch",.. aIld ·U. - t eftu.1.
/ \ - - ,- -
. (.'lS" 5 'i~ 6) . The· t h}l"d \ r aJ'. ia ea~..n·t 1all,. .r~I.IC "d t o • Dub 'M , i .'







Of t he seven. mor ph omet ric e harac:ten eltll.mined for SCotian Shelf
~OrophYds gr eat er than 10 IIllIl SL , body depth e haracte.u wer e mo.t useful
fo r i dent. ifying la~vae (Figs . 7 . ,8 Bud 9) . The ne~riY 'identital Deans
"a nd overlap of r a nges for preanal l~ngth (.!!.:.. t enu1 a , No-125, nean-45.2%j
. " .
I ilP88- 41. 4-:52. 5%; U. ChUBS, N" S8 . " mean-44 .2%, r a'nge- 40 . {I-50 •.6%),
8.ec~nd dO~B.aL . ~0eng~h': (.!:!.:. ' t e~Uh . Noo12~ . · mean _S4 . 2%• .
" . ange"48' ; 2.-~ 9 ', n ; , i. '~,~~, ',81. lle~,'Iii','&.0%; r a."';.·4.9, . ,9-6 1' 7%~ ' _',h ead ,
l e ngth (..!:!.:. ,~; N-l~me...n.25 .0%. tauge-22 . 4-28 .9 %; ~ chun ,
N- aS , mean"24 ~ 7}. ,ran~e"1 9 . )- 28':'a% ) , and ,jno~t h. og,t h (.!!:.. '~. N-96 ,
..ea~.5;1%~ .'ra nge " 3',6- a . &: ; . .!!.:. ' ~; N."i -.. ,i"un-4 .9; . nn8e.),.~-6.~%)
. , ", ' .
a r e Ilf I 1t. t b. UBe i a s pecies"s e paratic.m .
Of t he th:e: bOd~ de pt h, : ha rac t e r s , body d~pth a t vent (.!!.=.. ten~,: B ,
N-12S, lIle.a n'l8: 21 , rlnge - 16. 4- 20. 2X; D. · chUBa, N-89 . llIean" U. 9'Z,
r.lmge.I~ .• 7- 18,..il.t wat ' more use fu l th~~. bO: d'epth ~~ '-'t he fi n t . dora~, ,'
• B~ ' a 'f i n . ~~ ~, '97 , me3ll-2 J.3,~ , r a nge. 18. 9- 25J l:; ~ ~huBa, N-41, "
~ean- 19 .3% , ra~ge-17 .4-22 . !!Z~ and ~dY dep th att.ge ae ecnd d~I~al f~n
(~ ~"N"91, " mean - 20. 0X , i ange .16 . 0.:o2J.7%; !:. .~, N0041;
mean - 18.5 1 , rallge"16 ';2-:23 ~5%) fo r id ent1f y1ns: .~8Ivae .
Ai:he Ielat10~ah1P bod y de pth t. Stlln: ard h ngt,h It 10 0 , 11 , ng
.l i ne ar for the she r s ng7 Of" , 8peel~en~ n:S,1I1ned , ( Fi gs . 7 , 8 ll.nd 9)
Iiody dePt~ eha~~ei Ill!ll.~' and r uges s re "d~t.en1ned only fo r ~he Hnea r
" po r tion of t he re lations hi p , i ~ e. fo r apeci mens great er t han ' 10 IllDl SL~ "
Below 10 mID st, there is !lIuch mor e va r iation in th ese- char acters ~.ldng






IIor ph Olllll!t rl c:. f roa Cul f of S t. ' La wrn c:e Utophrcll~ s rea t er
t ha n 10 ... SLhad t hanc.tet ~ean.1 d atllr to Or It• • e ee .~h.p cOIIpa rabl!
s e·.,"' f si\t1an . Sbe1f~ !..!.. ~. Ran gn ~eDerlll,. f&11
r an g e l ob,enl d. fo r Sto r i n She lf ~ ~.
. $~;
Plpe~rKt.r.
C , . • • • ' . ' , •
~ t e?u18 l ar VAe :'Ire dOrB al r ov pigment , pec to n l f in pi gme n t , lIi dline
pl gment , ' andeludal pedu n e I e p l g1l1ent ( Fig; 10) . Other ' t hall ,t hn •
." .:""". " "'~"' d."'~I..nt . ~. ' .!!o. 'hU~'7 ' ~en.;' lai.~•
• ppean ve r y . t-Ual ( l'1 g • • II a~ 12 ) . . .
~nal row pilla , Dt ".~ present :1.11 l OBe . 'Uroph y c:h ~.lan.eo · . '-
be t we ltn 6- 1) _ ( fi g. . I O) ~ " ' No, Sc:oU•• Shelf !i. t ellul ', l~r... e WII ta
~b. e~~d -.rlt~ dO!.~·1~10" pi pent. a~ i~)' 0"': M f of St~ La~tllCe ~ .
I'I ct ~1'al fi n plpen t 11 ~r~ .ell t in boO. OtoP!!Icl. , tmu1~' aDd .!!.:.
. _ . . . . .. . - .
~·l.rv•• . ( Fig . 10) . It 1 . develo ped b,, '-4 _ S L lC1 !!.. ~.~
iUob.erv"'d 10 .~~ ~ piIc1~M ."'::--tl1eCl ~ " ~. """?" c1e.d~P" .-.bet ven
8- 10 _ i n ._ .!!.!. ,ChU•• l DeI " a i, 'lese~~ l a .~l ~ <:~1lI 1 ~ reat"' t t ....
10 _ . This cutacur 1. uU ful. f~ III! pan~i.Dg ' i l n l e be t""'e n e l : ,. llId
8 mil S1. ' ,
, ' . Th.~ mi.·dl. I.D.~ B Pac~ ehar~tel:' 1 ~ . :p~e le." ' n · "",~urO'h!." .~~ I nd
~ ~ I llYSe (Fig . 10) . I t ,ii ' pd_l l y • .,odat ed wi t h.!!=.
te~Uil lippe _tillS ' ill ~ollle bet~ee~';-1 2 _ . It d "'~~lop. at .4,;" €. ·1lUI i n i
t enu lll , 1. pie:U !llt 1D.a U . ....c1. e• • f rOll ~8 ;;... (5::'9 _ III the Gulf of
























O..1fl c a t J.oll
~ - . ' .
LawnllC~ ) PIl 1 _ Ft..s n l:. 111 s oa., QaI f o~ ~t . ~vr'em: e' ~ ~
• betlH!e n 9 a nd n ~ . ~; c:ha ncte t' vas p ret .at 1ft tllO~~ b rve e ~
(7. 2 ...Dd 7.3 _) • . n,..entl ,Ol' ' af ter h. ~ . l O-:i % , . ~.. coae':a l. ' t~ '
betwee n 7-16 ' • (Fig. 10). The e bar •.c t e t "• • ,not Ob~~"" i n- SeOC!.,.1l .
·::::;'~:::::~:::~:I::;Jd .. ~Q' ~ "~~~ , .~ ~)7~~~--~ : "
:. ·,.he.l~ . 8I\1 l ,an.d · C: . OJd. a l fi ll" p11lllenti tl on ~ r. ,\p r e ..~~ . .. 1.U -bO~·~~ ' : '
.!·P~~es at 'th~' , ;~.~~~ ~_~f~e.I. · o{. d~v:e.~op..emt o' ~?4j~e},:\f , ~:·~," !1Se. !D , :,,'
l d~~t1fl~tl~n . ~lla~~•• tFi g . _: IO) . • ~ :: ~ .
. =-"": .
" - ": Uf<lphYc :h~ ' . .
" . " -: r ;"-" _::l::~~" ::;:::~':::::~l:~:::Q<~~,~..::::::.;:e~ ,
beM ' of t1lI! lIIa lldtklar ~n.h a". ~.alU~. -~. o n l J UD._ · ~lif 1.ed J ;' r . : ,
· t he pe.1 ....rc fint , ....e re .i.t flutl on I. ev l d••t a t the ·ba.; of e a :'" ;(l.y . "
.. '~~~i~OD' ~f th~ - ;P~~J:.~h1.~ -~Ild ' ~ .(J:~\~b~.,J1(~l · ~,. ~~~ . U;~t•..
' . ~li~ ~t~h ,~en oid.f1.~. G~l1 ~.,~*~I on , ~~ t.~~,.q~~1 . '~rd\<~~r~ ~:~,:7 . • •. . .
: "' :::::::Za~~la:~ pobt. 'Of, ' ~~ t ~,e;1'~ 1 0~ " ,::~t> .~:~~ ~~ra,ntb~• .~ . : ,~nd
At 8~1_ SLal l "ertebJ:a e. " 11 p ettoral·U~r.J' u::oept-the .ye.lltraI ' ", .
tl y.. -~ ~dc: fJll.~.Y~ utep t . for': I:.~e ~ r e~t~ne ;1P~ ," t~e· flr :' t · ~] : ~:'l " ' " ' ",
••• • ~ \ v "
': \





" . ' ."
.....;- -~'~. '~~':~" ..-',--:-:-~---:--'-'- -'-~--:- -'-
.:'.'
: .~!..
.-._--..~ -,- , -~ ,..,-' ~, -,.." ..""';"",:": :-----"':""
« ' >.
_ lA
lJr<>phych t en ub
, ;,~' i~ :;""'.. l~~; <0 Pl~~ ~P'~ "d .~... _ . '.0,_
·tL: At '. t bb ,~z. t he U rn · 38 n rr. e bu e. pr~][:lla!J' . de nt ar ,. .
. b~aDc~lo.telab . cleHhra . pa r..~nold· and ~at bon.. of th e ..nd l bul a r . .
~r~b~rea..1ih d • . F1n .i.~u"aJ. pe~t,alal u~ra7' a M aU ~d~"Unl~'"
" '-verl! ~1llI1f 1ed lit t he b~ ie 0/ each. r . ,.. · ··.Epl bra nc hl a1 . cerato branch1al
'~ '1ll ,.k.., ~~. '" ~"Ui.d: ' .:/ .
. . ', '. ' ",
. .'..'
" .' , o" lU~d .
i. ··~ : ~i: i 1 . ~-=::_ S~·.1l ·~a~t~brae aDd' pec~or;':;' Unra ,.. ve re ri' t1 fi e,d.
The .~~~1or _ ~ ; :~:~"Z'B' " " ~f>b; ~ ~~n dou·~i, ~~coDd.: ~.or.~...al a~
" anal fina" 1~ 81H!'cthel ,. ver e .oad fied.• .All caud~l' fillra,. . exce pt t he
.\;::.!2~::~~;~::.: .::=::~: ' ::'~':::'~~:::::~';~::'~::~lU:;,,,'
, ..e:~l tral - eeeee•.ag b,onu ~ h~'and Deural apl lla" ,of t be, ,econd pr eur a l
" e~atum . ; pur . i ; '.1 ~~d ' 2 . p~rah;'~r'l: '~nd bYi!ur~~~\-~ "of ' t he caud al f ~1l .
•~ • v,er e" a'd.t. l~d • . 11I.e f l r ~t. ae aDd' 26 ' ln t.n.~ ,u.ia p't.r1l1ophar.8; of th e
:::::~::::.::' ::~!P:::;.:::::::-:t;,,·;::t~-::·:::ft:~ ,









, " " .. ~ ".,'
At 39 .~ 1IIID SL ~ll f1nr&ys were ossified ~x"ept t he las t t wo. taya of
r' the secon,d' doreaf and .nal f.iD& a~ - the fltat , ll uperlor 8nd ' lnferl0,t raya
of the eaud.l { i n. All tn t tl'm edta t 8 -ptetyglo~horu ~I!U on1f i~d excepe
t he , .fol~Owi~ pOll t~r,~or · 3 ._1 ·and :2 P terygl0p~Or~8 'of t~' UrBt denal ~
.~cond ~ona1: an:~ .nal U n,a r~cth~11 • ••Nq proxi~al d elleo ts ' o f t he
pte;ygioph8rl!~ wer e oBsif ied . " . ,Di l t al ele lleoU -wet a o&8ifl"d a t th e
.' " , , " , " . .' ..: :. . .. '
po~t' of _ar tlfule.t~o~ ' lilth _ ~ hl! ,l n te~edi,8 te pterygl0,phore . scet ee ,
s t ained by ale'i'an biue -, ~r~ f .i ~ at;"- ~b~erVetl.>.t thi s ' . i ze . '
By 97.8 :~ SL '~ l.~ f ~~u.Y~ "~ere os',ifie.d".Th_e p~O:xi ma~ "ele!Jle':"t8:· ', - .
th~ : Pteryglo~~ot~. ' 'wer e ' \10( o"1fi~ ; • ,:Thill " d1-1:8,l . ·e}:~ment. of t he .










) . ~ i .
Previously' juvenile U~ophYdB tenuis': and ~ .~ we r e identified
, to a minimum of ee , 18 1IlIII . SL ( Mar UI' e t .» - 1982) bll.!led upon
, d lHe re~ces in ep lbranc:hlal g111 raker CJUDtB (MuBick,1973).. 'nIe ' adult
~p"plellent of ep l bra nc:hl.al. gill rakers •Is developed an~ i~ relid lly
appa~ent In clea red and stained larvae 8S sllsll a s ca . 12-i4 IIlIIl • <Table
4) . ' 11I",I;- Is. howe,vet. varl,aUon 10 ehb ; dult complement ea oe~aaional
'~,"" ..~i .·'~~~. ""md ,""" ,."1<',,:, 'l11'.'.~k" .<" •. ( 4) . I . f. .
,To.tIl l c.llul;lal tinIey coun u also aeparate -,"urophyc18 ChU88~ lind"' · ..!!:." ,
' t e nule ( F'lg~: ' 2 a nd'. '3). !h e 'range', are" Il1;"'Uar 'ro these p.Intou81Y
report~'d (Mar~le ",198 2) '• . The" a..ali' 6; n l ap. of , cou nts and · the eari~ .
" - . ' . . . ',. - . ' ' .' .. .. ' . : -.'
," dev el.opment . ,of :t,he adult eO"Ple~t:(7-8 ee , T.Able . 4) makt" d1ffe~.ences
:~ ':::.;:'"J >'"U ••ood 'h""", I" "" ? " ?" of~ . ,h"", 'M
- .,. H1 i deb~~~ . "? d Cabl e .013fi) , :nd Nt.Cho.h .~ "?": (1927 )., have
r eported ~ ~ 1111 sle~fler b041ed, relllt,1ve t o ot he r Urophyds . Body
de~th li.esllunnent~ (a t origin fl f m, D2 Iln~ vent;" Figll . 1, 8 '~nd 9) 0/ '
. . . .
.peHlg1c Scotlan '~Shelf .!!.!.: 'chuIIII and . ~ ~ conUm thes e
. ~bse~ati~~{: .!!.!... t~nuia te~da ' ~ o be t he de~per-bodied ' oj: t he ~
s lle.tieli .
Pi gment chara:ters · , ( .e ~ p~cia.lly·' caudsl ped uncfe , pec t or al fin,
d;rsill ' row p1gllleot aod"'1dUne ,pace ·ch.racte~s) ar e ' IItO s t he i pfu l with
1.' .
~arv~l lIeparation ~heo pigm en t d~ve1oi'lle~t is ~t 1'u ~lIt dynalllic. ~ tage.
4~lbJO;lll • . !'b;;';e ,and ' be lOw thele "81 zeB"'the re 'i8 lIlu.ch
.'. I
..
( Ri1d ebrand a nd Cable 1938 ) .
". ,;
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l es s change in overall piglllen r plltterl\ (Figs , 11 and 12)
dif]er ences in pigment patter n an not a lii apparent.
Bot h spec;.1ea hav e ,p el vic fin pi gmentation whic h Is' aha present i n
other ha t e-:.lilte lanse i nclud i ng~~ ( pe nonal obse rv ation) .
Enehel ro pua~(Bl~do1o/ and 5ehrO<:'der 1953) and Gdd rop u r uB~
(Markle 1"982) . UrophyciB~ appaunr ly lacka pelvic fin pig ment ation
-e,
OllIMflca t ion , ob served i n d ear ed and Ilt alned l a rv ae (Tab les 2 an d
3) occ urs in an ante rior to pOBfe rior direction fo J:' bo.th Uroph r c 1s
. . \ . ' "
s pecies . The f i rst s t r uctures t o Qnify i nclUd e t he bases of the
• I, / ' . "
tiland i bulat: a rch, dent&~y., presa~~l11t. branc~lostegala . ~le1t~ra an.:i , •.
. ~1l~u.phenOld . ; Ant e r i or ve rtebrae o"~fY ' beior .e ~atedor v~rt.~a~ . : "
-'- .~,' _, The PdvlC ~ f ~~ l!I a r e th e . first ~ iDa ,t o, OSS} f Y, i n 'bo t h 8 pec.~es • .
ss i ficatioDof exami ne d s tructures occu:r s at a lar ge r s he . in . ~
. . ' ,
~ t ha n i n ~ chUBS. -'.!!=. ~ has, all finrsya but the t~ree
pos terior anal Unr~y. o llll1f hd by 20.4 mDi , 'l n co ntraat with !!. ~
whi ch at t aio lilo appr oolll a t e l y . t he same s tage of fin develop.en t a't 39 ~6
~ . t'1c~ t,he s h e of .!!:. ~. Fin r a i s , os:~1fy b~fo~e Buppor tlng
pterygiophores.
n,e re. ar~ -t h r ee pelvic finrays fo r ur ophr d e~ an d !!. .~
a t al l e il:es 'uall.i ned (Pigs. 5 and 6) . rile v~~tral .ray is. grea tly "
r educed 1~ larger s ped mens of UroplijciB : This ven tral rll dl ..enhry 'ray r-
1.S ' ~1ff~cult to . see i n 8dul U t h8 t -a r e ~~t cleared a nd 8U i ned . ;::>
redU~~, ana t~iB fi~~. 8Y appears s ize de pe ndent ; but lUy ab a, b~ hab, it~ , •
depend,ej as th e : r ay ' ~ecomu ' r udimentary a t abou t t he tilDe t he Ush
becOmes demersal'. The ~entral pelvi c finny of th~ large pebllic ~
". ,
,~~--,---'----,-----
.".. .. ''' '{.. " .. '-" '- ,"'- ~'"
t he 811aller but de. creal 8pe~ (S3 .1 mm 5L). ontog~net1e e~ange i n
nqber of pelvi c l inra,.. for . ha ke-11 ke . ge ne ra has bee~ previously
, .
rep~rted ( t\ll.rkle 1982 ) . ~ and Uroph yciB a r e th ... on l y genera wher~ ,
1 08s of a sing le p~lv~e Ilor ay oeeur-e , . ~rva1 Eneh~lYoPu• .'ln d
Gaid ropo tU'u& initially Mv e ,4 pelvic fiataya at 2-4 _. 'lMs. in erenell
t o the adult c01!-pl lOlie n t . of 6 f or EDehelyopu il ob tai ned a~ ca. , 14 IIIIII tfIftI.
8-9 p;lvlc f inrays for Ga.1dropearua ob.tIll ned -a t ca . ; 2 am. Lo~a of
'pelvi c fill pi gment alao appe~ra t O,b e habitat de pende nt. New demersa l
.B.!. ~ and Jh tenub have only trace. of the pigment r emp.in1ng.









Growth rates for Ur o pnych ~ and !! ~.. are poorly
• und erstood (Ni ,eny 1~74). ~U -have be~n difficult to identify. ( Huate\<.
1967 , 19(9) and it ha~ p~eviou81y been i ,mpoa ll1bl e tO~lIh between
larvae of the two s pel'.i ea (Xf!Tid l'l11 aDd !'taplin 1981, Fahay 1983) •
. Species-spec.1fie gr owt h r aeee a re, th er efore diff icul t to ee t.eretne ,
, ,. ~ .
Conveot1Olljll metb'ods 'of ,'preparing and eX.llla1n!ng.!!.:. .~ otoliths have
. . ' , . ' .
been i~~ffectlve (Hun~ . 198Z: . O~~litn8 ar~ of t en , unreadable, . , Wi ~~
confueing gr~wtb . i~~relll.e~ta; -= .
. De.spite these ~l&Ibl~a ...~~ge:-18ng~h -rtilllat,et hav~ . b;eeri. ,' de t e m l ned ' ;f
for adult Gulf of St . Lawrence Uroph l c i8 t fillluh (Nepny 1968, Beacha.a ; , :
.",,' N" " ";80, N~' """"1 ,,,1< ~•. 'N.;. ,<<0. 'mo,,;, ,••k ! I"
<iU;khter 1~70) 0 ' TheBe data iud~e that adult gr owth'h -r api d . ' . ...
Gro wt h rates of larval . and 81Mll , j uvenlle Urophy ci8 ,a r e ..~k\'J.own or
poorly \llI.!!!.ntood (Harkle at al. , ,1982) '. hlgiC. , 'Gu1f .of ·:S~ ' · 'Lawr~oce
, "
.!!!.~.8row ~s , ' 10-22 ... perllonth and dellersal ,~ chuas coUeeted
. ' ,
, f r om seaUops grov 10-15 ... p~~ llIonth (Hudck. 1969 , Marlgle et d. 1982,
Ste1n~r e t 111 : 1982). Early gr ,owth does appelir ·t o be bst t!trkle e e
.' er , ' 1982 , Steiner a t al., 1982). I
. : . I.n thh atudY) ' present <ia.ta on t~e .ge-h .ng:h r e1aUoDth1p for ).
~ aod ~ ,~ 1e&8 the.n .one-y.-old .




MATERIALS an d METHODS , ,
. ,.
I CO'lle ction Sites a nd se e r e
la rv al snd juvenile IJrophyc ia chusa I!.nd ~ ~ were prhulrUy
co l lette<! frail. the c ent ral Sco t.ian Shelf " St . Andrews, Passamaquoddy
Bay, New Bruns wic k ( Fig . 13) , and Bellevue, Trinity Bay , Newfoun~land
' ( Fi g . ~ 4) . Details of. 't Olle<:u :: a.re · .~rhed / in ~~bl~ SI.
Passa.,aquoddy Ilay in quiline. ..!!..!. ~ <:ol.l e~t1on dua and ' l en gth
£requ)n<:ie s are ' ~ ~rized in ";'ble 5 a~d '~i~ . , 15.
Dat a Collectio n
. ' ~
ta i e e e oth er w18e stilted, all .leng th s ar e s t:auda rd l engt h , meaaured
,.
. .
,wi1:h di a l calipe rll to O';!1IllII. All wd ght s a"r,e ~l, weight Ille~,ured i n "
t he fi eld wi th a be~alanee aDd in th e laborat~ a ' Mettler
bal~nce . . Wei ght waa ' dete rrained t~ t he n~area t 0 . 1 gralll ' ~ f ter each
. . ..
' s pe c i llen vaa blottea;.~dry.
) .. .
~/~_/ Met hods ~.f proc.essin~U~OPhYCia , d i ff e,ted. Sli,ght i y f or . pelag~C . ~ nd
demerBs~ iI\d1vlduala . Pelagi c urophyc.111 collec t e d from the Sco tian
. , . . .
•Sbe~f ' (P./V LADY~ONO 40; Tllble 1) we're Il~aaured , placed on ~U,te~
paper in .p_~ as tie Petri dishe~, aDd usu a lly f r ozen within 5- 10 1II1nutes t~
preserve otoliths . Pela gi c . s pec1lle ns lorete not weighed due to t he
d1f f~,;uity of.. accur.i~ely ~;ghing slllll1 ' l a rv ae ~t sea. PalU&lIl~quoddY
Bay dnet8a1 j uvenilea were lIIeas ur ed ;' w~ighed and to preserve otoiiths




re \llained fl:'or.e n until j us t pr io r to proc:.eu iog .
In the laboratory : t hawed Uro phyci s were ident ified . and. Pleasu red .
Sagitt ae were ; emovt!c! frolllUrophyd a ) ca .AS am fol i ov ing Fi t ch (1 951)
ll.!)d ,f roll 'ma Iler llro ph),c h followlng~a.:mllb (lgeOb) ; Prior t o Qtoli t h
leFJ'Jval , th awed pe .lag1c .!!.:.~5-28 .2 mm - SL) were pla ced on
indlvi~~~ :lcrll~cope'BlideB '~~O~/hr~e drops of 9'5% . or
abs ol ut e . e t hano l mohtened tiss ues of t he heed region, allowi ng easier
ex t r ac e t cn ofsBgl ,t t l\e. OtoUths , ,ra ngi ng i n a be ~ rOlll ' 100 t o ' , 1500
miC roDs " wer e - r emove d ' ~8 1 11g Hne -f or cepe. and i n se c t pl ni lIount ed on
Wooden r~dB , ~d~i a 10 X 4 bin ne'u1n diB~ec tlng' ..lc~o8cope ~ Refle cted
'. . ' . . . : " , 1
light was U8~ 'during "Ot.ollt h r ellQval ., . Tiao aiitted 118M waa used while
. ~'e parating Oi~l'it hll ~f r~ 'g t!e lIae ll and ad bllr ! ug t ! UU8 11. , ' Onee ' isol a ted ,
. two~r~P8 ~~, ' lbo~ glyeerin~ ' ~ere added ~o ' ~ ;e~erYe the ' gtg~ '~ thll,. a~ ~o
Ji~lp : re-Ioe~t~ them ;gain , prior to ,~~~tiDg. i.f ne1 th~r ··; ; of ith
require Ci grinding both w,~~e l e f t . on' t he lIam8 aUde arid" we~~ mounted.
!~thj., r ; " If g~inding Wall, l' eq~il' ed eaeh . otoli t h ' Wall pl aced ' on an '
I ndiv idUi!-lmi er oac op e slide .
Befor e ' ot oliths wel'e ". ollllted , gl r ce ribe . 'wa a d~8 solved with 2-3
. ' , , .
, dr"opa of 95% or ' .b ~olut s e thll Pol lind wipe d f l'OIa the s Ude whils ' the
o to li t h wall vi~wltd th~Ough II llliC rOIlC~PIt ~ , 'Ih<;.'?toI 1 th llil " wltl'e ' ~ l r dr1e~
~nd a ,d r op ~r two , of Epon mounU ng Illedium ~as added . The Epon Wall
8pread 811 thinl y, lUI poa 8 i ble a i nceih1n pl'epll rll Uon,' l'equire l ess
gr i ndi ng' time• . ~c~~pe ~lid~ S ,~r ,: place~ in a d r ; i ng ove n B't 50"C
f ot .ppro~mately 24 h~'tr8 t o ha~.ie; t he. ~pon . • • ,~
Grinding 18 .re'lU~ed if ~1l i nc re menta from the nUcl eu8 t o t he edg e
of the otolith a r e n,ot v{ai~le. An i ncr ement is de iine.d as a'~ W~d~-i nner





CJ " Lr.c l eaor band and a narrow da r k outer band adjacent t o it ( Lar oche e t al. )
198 2i Fi g . 16 thh s t udy) . Qt olit ha we r e ground by ba nd against 1400
lIllnd paper . To fa i;il ltate ~r!ndlDg. t he o to lith Bud aa~ pa per w~re
ke pt wa r • . By alt·ernat~~:~~ding-8~d observing Ine rem:nu through a
COilpound 1l.1c roa~e .--rWa a ab le to tell whe n ~he DUele u.a was exp osed • .
, . '
To enhance t h a~arance of i nc r ement a a dro p of ethanol or glycerine
waa added ( P8nnd la 1'}82b) . To ;'~c h o t oUths a drop o f a . I N '\ "\
' . ~bydrochlo~y ac i d vU adde d and tb en removed after 5- 10 ae cond•• J ..
Once otoliths were gro und, the 1Ilc r emej.W<! r e coun ted. Two aeries
Of
l
coun t!:> were lIIade ( two C:OU~,tB per a~riea) all incr emen ts ( de.lly and
SUfdai l Y) and l ater of .j.~a~ d8,ilY incjement pres ent in e~e1Y otolith .
Th"ee met hods of counting 19c rellehs wer e att'eaIpted : 1) counting
incremento d.i):'ec~1: , fro.. . th~ ot.~1it~ uo ~ng ~o~n'~ mi l;.f oaco pe . ' 2)
photographipg e,elf . o toUt h and counting i nc r ements f r om , c01llP~aite
ph ot ograph Bod 3) projecting the ~Il_ge of . t he -dt oU th 0llto a ' whi t e
background uoing _ micfopf~jector (Horria '1983) .
The third' me~hod ,pr oved to be lloa tsot1afactory and - yiel de d th e
i coi.i~ts report~d- her,; ', With t he lIicrop~ctor _ it WU ""?" t o Ob.ta~n -.
Jt raciD8 of th e l ncu . e nU l1e l eDt ilJ ' each otoli t h . , h1j~he111 cro.scope f~~n'in8 meChllDl "m' hlghl1ghted. " ""~'" '"",es e" ' . " ith~ll . .e hu . ' • • wowld ne , h~•• h....1o' h1o or ~.bl. " • '~" . •
. --; \ . . ~ . ~ .
, Two met hods of detend nini f r equ:,ncy of oi: Ol~ lncr~en~, wer e '
, , . ' " .
attellpted ' f or Urophyc is tenuis larvae and juveniles. The fiut method
e ' " ----. - " ' ~ _ ,
ln~olved '"?" fe r t i li zed e~a' cO~lec;ie~ ~: .,flllll · ~iPe _Gulf - of St . ·
Lawrenc e . .!!.:. ~. __Theae e~811 ,wer,;;t r an , ported" fro.SOnd .; ~ince
)
\




were held in aera ted brood ja n IIU8pended '1118 ws t e r ba t h a t 12 C. The
ob jective Crall to raiae ~ telluis l a rvae and compar e th e llUlllber of daily
incre.snU 'p Ie uat 1~_ otoli th8fO the known da ily ,a ge t he r eb y obtaini ng
th e rat e of incr ement de position . The second lletpod of dereI1llinlng
fnceee ent, perl~ was by ra idng 9 j uvenile beach .a e ln~d .'!li.:.~
:'::::::~ ·'.::":;' .ri\::," ~:::::: ":::,':I.:':,:',::::::,;:::::::
198Ob) . Three U ~ t~lUi8 we r e p~.eedln each of chIt'e ho lding r aob
~ta~ks ..easori:~"5c" i' .~ Oclll ' X 30e~ ) ~<DFO S~ • . . An~rewa. NS. .)
PhotoperiOd, telilPerlureand food sere al t.ered a a r ke d ly' between 18-26
.. A•••" ,r.". '''.' 0 - s rI..... , ;., a ohmh O' •.l,i'rts (p.a " 'l1a ' .982b.) ,
Sa11nlty l u pI es , f ah len& t~ and Weigh t . were , detenllin~d on 21 July, 1~
Augus t , 26 August and . 8 Sept emper; :t elllpera t ur e wss lUIuured dan,..
. , r- .
n eh wer e not fe d t h us ual -ground. herring or chopped - .quid Ileal on t he
day when I CDgth li \ and , we1ghU wert detenoined . Each f h h waa
anaeathe~ed i n a ~-f%. aOl ut i on' :f,ter ti.a r y amyl alcohol wh.il. ~. l eugt. h• .
and We1gb'Wer",~e eur ed , All additional 4 ..!!:..~ (129-188 1II:Il SL)
~re,.Jnl.ad from 18 September t o 18 J a nuar y . ThU t.!!=.~w~re 'fe d
l ',"i '. . .
,. . da ily . .c n ' ~,ternatlng , weeks. ' kJ t emper atur e and B;ll1ni ty r emai ned a t
ambi ent Pa&Bamaquoddy Bay ~o~1tlona , ., t~eae J!.!: ~ were o~y
.neaBed' by al t e rnating t he feed io~ ' echedul.e ,
I'
..




All e B t~lD.atea of
~ , Do" ~~, • • ,", ';d ,:.::}. ve re , , '.'om, d . , in,
/_ Analysis Syatell (SAS) ( Hel wig and Council 1979).
significanc e ~er[~IlBed on p - 0.05:
Most da t a ~re a l1al yae d us i ng r egre osion "'~nalYB1s . Sla ple l esec
'. BqWlfeB' ,linea r t egte.BioD llna lYSBa,' wer e perfo rmed on da t a havi ng no '
error 10 ~he IDdeP.and eo t va r l .• bll\~J: .e . l ..mgt~ . :f r e queney p.ln ts. ' where
da t e ofca"('t ure (DOC). ii' t he i nde pendeot va r l'able (SObl and Rohlf '1.969 .
• J _ •
.Ri eke r 1973 . 1975. Lawa ~~d Arehle 1981): For .ea.eh r agr e nian, ' 8llll1pl e
a l r.e ( n). eorrelatl~n coe fficient ('r-s quared) and ragreu lon equat i on
were determined . {, ..
" " . \
.... To de t erm i ne th... diff er en c e j eeeeeee t he two ae l e a ,o f ,' o t olit h
couot ~ " ' for pe ~il..g lC u.r oph YC1s c~ua~ . t h: " " : co unt waB\~iotted a.ga1n8~ ".
t 'he ~ 8 econd and t ne slope walil c alcll1a t ed by d~le leae,tlilquaree -l i nea r
reguulQn. Thh liIl ope VAliI cOaipar ed to " t neor eticd line. of .slope. ': 1 ,
a U ne ,o f perf ec t a~ree.ent , r: 8 t,.tes t "J. The .un of ..e acn ae t of
c ount s Walil pl ot te d 'againa t .£:. ~ -s t anda r d l ength to ?b tain all.
ea t i ma te 01 d8 111 age a nd t o t a l lIl crelll ents ' at l engtn . • .
TO _detetllline . apr~ tillle f or P....Il~quodd;- Bay ' ca ugh t lIr nphyc1 a
\. . :
t enula , . ~ 95% c onfidem::e i nter vals . wer e i ncluded. on ene -t es re u i on- of
1•.n," ••• d," ~f .~""". ",. re gre..i~n " d ~nf1d".'~i" w'"
ex trapolated to I h e a t ha tc h (2.0 _) "to de teni ne .apawning ti~
Ill!!aidull1a ~f a-11 lI1gntfiunt r egr ead;na were plot t ed and ~l~uallY
exaained f ur app ro :daa. t e eve ooeslil o f -obaervations a bove and be l ow ~he .
. . .
. predi cted line. ReBidud s wer e al ~o , e:u.lIined f,or pa ttern. vlli ch , ~n.
, .
as
present , ccul.d r epresent anOll\lllies in . t he , da ta (Kon t golllny 197 6) .
LengthB of October Bod Nov~b.:'r Pa8.(18"8_q~odd )' , Bay ' !!.:.. t l'!DuiII . Wl!te • .~
conv.erted "fr01ll tOUI. length .t o standa rd le~gth by t he e qua tion TL:;/?'. . .
I 1 . l(SL) + 1.23 (Q",JO. r squared· 0. 97) , wher e TL and SL a re t ot a! and ~ . _




Ba giu-a..! ,~f _, "
pelagic larval and j uve nile , UrOphyciB ~\be:tween,4 :s-.~8 .211l11l 5L'
"-_Higa'. 16,17 and 181 . When, present, aubdsily inCfetlents were :,lIeakl y
, de fined . Us ual .ly only one""aubdallY' incr.e.e~t i.as obaerved ,beween. 'dd l y
lncr"'llen ta . , Few subdaily increments ' wer e 'llbae n: ed 1D , 'eagittae ' f't Olll ..
' , ' " . ,,' ,
slll81i u. : ~ hu,, ( c .ll . , 4. 5- 8. 0 .$ ) 'a ,a the meai1'oUlllber o'f , daily' a~d tota~ ,/
- - ' . ' -.......... , :' '" . ' -.,'
incremenU were ai lll.ila r ,.(figs. 17 and IS) . More ' aubdaily lncrementa.
we~e ,obBerved in l a r ger otoliths (F ig' , .H ,~ 18) . •
Gr~wth of pelagic SCotian Shelf Urophyd, '~ , l aryae ". . ami'
• ' j uveni i e, between 4. 5-28 . 21011 5L 11. l~qellr (Fig. n) . No 8iS:nifi~a~te . . -,
differencea in dopeil were , oba",rv ed ' between increment count.s ' snd., ~ .
th eo reticd l1n~ of dope ~l fo r daily ' ( t ·· . '1 .789; df-29)' ~nd . total '( t
. I ' · .
- 1.269; d! -29) inere~enta. , 1he · lII.ean· ~f tbe two daU,. '~nerea ~nt eounts
,vall plotted againllt . • tandu~d length to obta1~ II grollF!J, ra te ·of .'O,? '_. "
per day or 28~ ' per .·~~nth f or ,Pel agi c(h '''chuBB betwe en 4. 5~~8 . 2 lIlll: 5L ,
(~l7) . " . " " . , ~ . ... . " • •
RegressioD anaIye'ie ' , pe r fo~ed o~ PB.uap,quodd1 ' ~y \ i~~ilill."'· and
\Pawled ttrophye 'ta el'iun ( d~u' wa~' o~ly e·~~~if·~es~~ fo~ ' th: i~~UU11l.~ F \ '
. iMiVidUllB (F-2S.91 ,df_(, 24; Fig . \~)~. Growth (i':~th) ~'p~~ar~,. liri:a:'r:
for in<lUll.1ne !:. :;;<::'.· .18 between .63.9- 1.1'7.9 1011 SL '(pfg·. ; I9) 'and a
...;'on t ht,. growth rate '~ II;'" ( 0. 4 1Iml per da y) i~ e~eUlat~d :'t '. • . ' ~ .







. C • .~
~ '
.' '.. ' ,
· . Pa68..aq~ddy Bay U. tenuil WOw.d ':,'b.etf!,5O-280 1IllI..81.-)lyDeceIIlbet o
; .:.' pa,~amaquoddr~a~:U~~~hYC:;8' , ie~ui., ( me,~·~ ~ . 99,o~ £ ~7 .1 _ ~~ . F,~~ : ' ,
· 20) ,liz.:e, larger in A~gUatthllD:,Tiif.it :i BaY'.!:. ' te :ia .(lIf au _ 7,S. ,:.± 8.,2 : '
.IUI SL. ng" :21) . . ',::• . .;:"": ' ';~ ,, : '
O~ tKe D.J.~ ,demera~i ju~eD.Ue~ Uro'phYC18 ten~1s ( 58 .~ 1l;) ~ . 1 . ~j,. SL)
placed in hOldVlgetrka , 0; ,:il .' "JUl~, ~ '~~"e""'-~~l~.~d,~O ~, ~'P~.~b~;~ .
I.e~gthaand .velg~U f' tb es e ~iab , appu~ i n Tabl e 7 . Ind i vid ual daH Y
.gr owt.h,; " l engt hs ' aiw., w~1ghta . appeaJ l~ Tab!e ·S. , 1b~ III&dlllUlll ,aln l n '
. ; l fogfh ••; "dg" w• • .'" ..; ~~ ;., g.... ~... ~.f (T'~li' . Th......
. .) ,. ; " . . <: .'. , .:1
\ , 0
Veri~i~ati~ ~of ~a.i~y gi owtii· ...1:ncrelll.ent pe r i odicity . 1Ii UrophYc1a
~, otolitha waa · ~un:ll~ca88ful . The t rad 1tiollai lI.ethod .of raill i n,g
• kno wn age 1.rVll~ an~ cOll.pa~~ng t he it age to t he number of ,o tol~th growt h
inc·r.em"n u , '(Broth~~'& ~':\.~~~.: ,Ba~km& lI 1 9 1 8 . TaUj~ 'a;~ AaY~~1l '~~82)
h"11 d due to .ov u-crpwding and ~ubaequent death ot . d~V" l,.i6 P ihkfe~ga' i o .
' , ' .' ' " , ' , ' . ,: , ' , ' " ' " , ... ...;.--b,rO~d., j a n • . The se c.Ond method ot"lIul rking ~.r notching ,otol~t~; ~PllD.~~~.
·::~f:::.:::i:::"::~ b::::,":::~,:;'::::~::tt;~;.;:::: i:: .~.
·.:::::::"f:::::~:j::.:::.."; '< P."1&l' i.~:,,:.~;:". ;h; ; .:
. Gro,~th :( l eqs t h) 18 l1near fo~ ~~~~,.ilodd" 'Bay 'd'emersa i Urqphy~1* :.
. '. ,., '--: " , ..',,' , ', .: " . ' . ". '
. . '~ (40-2.50. mm), col1e;~ed bet\ie~n, Ju~e a~d No~~~ber ,;.I1Y bea~, , &,1~e
, ,, ~~, a~ri~p.,t;a.Wl (Fig .20) ~ 'A grow~~ ,r.~e O.f· '''l~per , llo~~ , or l ~ ~~~:
· : · ~~r~. 9a.: l:aCaic.ul~t,ed l~lg'. ' : ' , : ~ O~~ ' .~~1e n~~qi.~, :~~80~cant
0 -1771.4, e -r. ieu . ~trapolatlon ~of ; d!'t~ . inF1g ~ ,20. ' ~~~eate,: .
- '-.--~ - .-._.._ ._.
-. ~.
" j










I rOvtIJ ') 4 _ , r r HQth o~ I .I ._ .pe r 4&,. ( rtl ~ 21) : , . ~h
< • •,
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' . Of - the ."" dM enal Juv; I\Ue Drophych tetw11 (1 29 . 4- 188 . 2 sL)
Pl~C:~ In ~ ~ ld lnl t.nt..~ O~ ,i.8:~,Pt!.~ :. I 98 1 ~ .~ IU~iV:d t.O,;;8 ..J~I1Il&I'''
. 1982 . lDltbI , .rod U nd' Ienlth.~ alld. ~"8bU a pJ'U:r In, ~~le 9. Growth
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~unel18 _(1971) first r ...por t~ dail y gro wtll i uu:ellentB f rom
. • f •
.otoliths of adult Urophyda ehu8B , Gadus morh us and Ker1uc.elus
bl~lnearb> Juliv9.rase ·of '360'growth1\nd~ =:: wer ~ ' depodted ·
- .-- ,? " . .
. dUr1:~ .• ~he .f1r8 t '.3:4 .yu ra :i~ sagl~tae of .!!.:..,~' The' COllli&t.~IlC~ of _
. rh:1' ..ave~age .Bu~Or ~& ·_ ,~hl!· ~~De~.~alon~ t~.t o~ szowh/t;;n;H \ is~ . depo~ited
ea ch ' 'd~~. : ( Pann ella _.~ 9 Tl ) . _Deily: , ' _ ro~t~ (1.cr~en:. ~ve .'ince been
Lverif~~.'l~ ~agit,.e fr~ nUII.e t~u~ .la~a1 ; _and adult fhhea .(~rot.~~rB ~t
al . 1? 76, Bar~an, . 1978, B~otber8 1981. latoche ee.er , 1982);' ,The se
r egularl y occ.u r rlag 'well~efined . dd~y l li1.c:remi!uta;" COJl.8~Bt:ing of
alte~rna.tlng l:lght an~, ' Chlfk . bands . _ were o~aerVed ; In all _~ ~
asg'i t ta:" ';-lt8IIl llled ~' 1iubdaily i ocrellleo tH were al ao Qbael'Ved:
. . j . . ' ' . '
~ . ~e .pr en nce. Of ,; ,ubda.~lY increme~tl 1~· pel.ag 1(;. f:-.Cb U88, . ~.glttae
hlupported by . th e fo 11owi08 ob se rvaUons ,' Pauuel b (19801) reporta
: . .. ' . '. . .. . \. ..
growt h patterul' of planKtonic or ganialll8. both , t nvet t e br a t e a, and
" . . .. . . .. \ ' . .vertebr~tj!ll , a re ch~t'~c.~er1zed by an eXtremely hi gh DUIIljer of i nc r;ement8
.' in relati;o '~'o~tb~l; ' act."'i ag. ' ' 'a , . ; ·The<; fo," ''a aOM~dall' a.g•l~J less thau t h ': ~~b~': of 1~er e.Jl e~~s v.l.aible' '~ D the " ~ tl! P~;:d" ~~itbl ,
. ; .. . . . . ' \ '
IndiC.,tl~8 t he .p~~ I~ce of Bubllat ; , , ln~rellle~ta ~, ""?". (1980,a) •s:!
ob~ ~ tha~ . · 'Ubd~'t~ Incr.· e~~t ": . ws~e,Oft.eD '" ?" 10' " f ,ut ~t'owin'g". i
'i'.1t:~ae. ~r~ ,. UD.ab~Y fro}. faa te~~ .8~oW,1~g f iehu . ,~. .Ha~k1e· et .:al . (1982) . '
and . St einer ' e e . d .. (1982) ind l ca te U.ehulIlI l s ' a fast gt'owing fieh ,
' " -. -----,- '"': "















growth tares as high all 1 ma per day for pelagi c .!!:.~. ' Results of
J,. s t udy ID~icau pel.g~ J!!. C:l1US~ betwee~ 4 .5-~.8 .2 IIlIIgrow 28 IIIIl pe r
lI.ont h or 0. 9 '1IlDl per day (Fig . 17) , i n c':1bae. agr ee lllent wI th the
Lucr.ltovlch
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( unpub l. , noted by Steinel" ct, a l . 1982) re port
/'
observa tions of Luc:zkovich : and Olb. Theae , reaul tll imply Illttremely 8~OW
growt h during the fi rst 20 days . Newly hatched.!!!.. chulilil larvae ave rage
. ' 2.0 1llm OU:Uer and Hllr ; k 1959) and require 20 d~Y. to reacb 5 IlllIl (Plg .
: . ," < ",f
17) indicating a 'growth ra t e of ) UIII in :lO.days 'o r 0 .15 '1DlIl pe r day •
. . ' _ ,Th'~ :enviro'moent~l ' or P~YsiOl~~lCa). or~gin o't/ su bdaily patter ns ~; "
ullb~wn. Subdaily , pat tet~8 could be re lat ed "t o lIome ':~t'l~itY perfo~4f.
'tw1e~' a,~a~: : -It: wo~l ,'" not :apve,ar t~t ~ t~e8~ , 8ubd~il.y" ••,.iI!(: rell~nta ~ar e..
, r'da t ed ' t~ .t~1ce' ~dly fe .e,din g aC~l.J1.tJ ' Pela~lc. Uro phyc h ~h~lI~ an
eutypha'gous a~d feed ~PPOtt~lIIlicallY thtou&h~ut the day wlth. nuly ou~
peak ', period of ' feeding betw een. 170o-2100 houts' (Coa tes- Mar kle ' 1982) .
SU~d~y ; nc.r ellen t a e~u'ld be p:~odiaced by l una r or , tidal affects. 118 noted
in 'o.t her s,:ud1e.(panDe~la ·19g0a).. . ,If t h i8 we~e t he ease tben t he tille
..r epr M en tin8 . t he fOnD.at1on of one incre.ent woul d be 12.4 houts i ns t ead
of 24 ho .. r s ,
Scotian Sh~1f·urophieis~laa~neustoiJ. by ea . JO .-OJII SL
(!'Ia! k..le ,. e ~ . ~l. 19.82) 's nd ~ee~lliCd",r1'st:- ·approdll.atel" 2i - J 8 mm(F~8 ' ,15) . ~lI:ed ~POD 8r~wth ~atestor~81c .!!.:. CbUBB, (Fig . 17)
these newl y 'au r i ed de....eee et 1nqullines (c.olleC:t~d i n late Septellber.
a/v LADY, HAKMO·ND.. Tabl e ~ ) a re be~wee~ ca': .' l~i D.~~th. ol' d aUd: were
s pawned during ,J ul y- Augus t . : Th~s growth rate a'g~ee8 with Steiner °e t aI .
(19 82) , who e~t~ate 2!~O 1IID. ,:a J 40 '_ u, ' ~:uu a re appr oxilla tely 1 and
I " , . • ' ' .' -,'-.-. . ,
'.''''r~r- Th. J~'-""''' .•;.oW,"' p." ., f o< 8<.-.,•• Sh;" !!,..
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ebul!I~ agree s wi t h Motrk.le e t d . "(1982).
". 'nils Gt~dy ind i cate s Pa8s~maquoddy Bay /l.Qd Vieill lt~ i nquiline
~ oh ... (6' .'-117 . ' _ SL' ' OOW 00 . 11 = po< eent h d.:J:;, 1."
s pr i ng and BUlllIle r (rig _ 19) . Musick (1969) r e port 8 a gIo wt h ra te of 10
~ . p""~<h f" ' ,(Ti'll.O l!.c d ' rkle ".1. (I" " .",.., • •
"lnimUil. annual gro wth rate of 100 ba a ed upon \"J une Geor ges Rank.
• length fr equeRey d~ta.. The"ref ore tb \. mont hl ! ~roI/7 , rate I s ea . 1'0 IlIlll
baaed upon a J ul y- Augus t spawing on Geo r ges Bank (Hudek 19 74 ). •
Steiner at a1. (1982) report a gro wth ;a te of 11 IlIIl ,i n 21 day.
baS:d . upon NoveDlber- Il'l'c eiaber length frequency data. Thb 1s a Boutbl}'
B~Qwth rate D~~7 l1li. All Il1Por.ta nt 'fea tuIll . of t h e Steiner et al .
( 1?82) ' s l udy wa a th at g ro wt h'w 8111 e'leulated a t . Otillle We,D ceer lli r lllen r
\ ' . l
of ,slIIall Uro phyds~ i nt o scallop be ds end "itratioll of larger ~.
~ BlIay• frO ID t he bed , are ain U . These conditionB minbhe the
dif f e r ence be t lleen t he c a l e,ula ; ed appare nt population .grollth ~nd the
t r ue gt o\lth r,a te . .. Samples eo l lected befor'e Novl!IlIbe :r-Deeeabet eontain
hig h number B of newI J.~.ctui ted pelagic i nd iv id u al. whe r e.. after
Decembe r fell , 1..f any , recru its ar'r ive , 'but Lnateed a lIet emigra tion of '
.' .
b r ge.r ~ ~,away f rom t h~ Bcaliop be d occurred . Steiner e t d .
(1'.182) collecte.d no inquiline ~ ~between JUlie and , Augu. t , t he
. " '
time when most of P. aasaaql1Oddy . y co llect i on s were lIIade (Ta b l e ». InIf- _ _,
th e ';collec;",t i onB d 1BcuBBedBb<l~l. ea t1111at~B' . of gtowth wer e det e rmined
a~ pe'~iodB of high re cruit 1lOllnt • ( SaPte ..~er-~eelll~~ ; ' !;IIIa i c k 1969) or ,
pe riod. of h igh emig ra tion (Kay- Auglle t , t bh Btuel y; May- Jlllle , Mar kle et ,
a l . 1982) .




Pa88a~aqllOddy RaY, iuquUi1\,e U. Ch\uaa du r i ng 18 te spring and 8Ul11l1.er.
Dur ing t heae months a lowttl ute of 11 lblII pe r mon t h' or 0 .4 11m per day
18 predic te d " I 7~pect that t h iB growth rats '1& an underelltilllate 8S
May t~ Augus t are lIC!nths. o~ high emigration of..!!.!. , ~ f rOlll scallop
bade in Passsmllquoddy by. Th6IFsfore oo1y t he smallest.B.:. ~ (of'
t ha t year c1s6S) inhabib BC!l~lOr ~t. th is t ime B.$ the otbeu have
outgrown ~heir aCII,11op h c:'8 t S " ~'" .The r egrn ,B,i on (P ig . 19 ) · should
t he ref ore 'be only used sa a predictor 'of . g roweli while U. ,c hun 18
. . i ~' ', ' .- .,-----
1" ' 111n: and ,"'l ,..d ,'" ."1_',' ,<OW" ' ,f B1D.~lar d~e.9.=. ~ ""
aI:enot ~e • . " . , ' •. _ "' -J
. Tempera t ure nlll ,be e n fO~lnd to 'be· ll1.po~t~Dt · in . d~teJ;1ll1n.lng , lI r~w~~ ~<
t ,ates Of, Inqui~lne UrOphyda ~, (St~iner: . at , a1. J!l8~)'" ,In
hboutor y s t udies Ilu "n g ro wth raeee "( e; l euh i t ed f roll St~iner et a l .
1982; _ Table 1') " increaoed wi t h i~creas1ng teepeza r ure , Growth ra tes
r~nged £i 'OIl 0.62 Il:lIl pe e diy (18.9 Il:lIl pe! llIonth) at ' -6 .7~C to 1.44 _ pe r
d ay (43 .3 _ per 1Il0~th) a t .' 1'l . S IlC. '"Bot t Olllwatllr t "eIDPeratureo "iD
"
. ,
, Pj&aUlaquoddy Bay i.nge d f rom 4.. /j- ll .l·C (T.ble 5). wbile t ,?-e 'ra nge fo r
t he ~e1Der e t e r , (l 98 2) ~vember-Dece~ber collecti on. ' off New Jersey-
wa s 9. 9-10.0·C .eolde r w.ter t e.:mpe ra t u r es of P. sssuquod dy B&y compared
~o t~o,e: of Sieinl!lr e t a1. (198 2) ", dong wi th d1ffereD'ee~ i n 'aalllpllng
U m<i, llla, be res poll8ible f or d~f fereneea i~ growth r ates. ' .
" Aa ""-~?~t i~' a p~iiod """ elDig;ation,~; ~nquiUn~, Urophi~~s
e huu f rOlI scallop be dl, i t 11 p098ib1 e th a t t rawled ~ ~
(eolle~t.ed 14 AtJ8Ul t t o , 11 Septem~eq' Fi g . 19) were ~eviously
inquiline during win;~~-I;rins i n " P~IB ~lI.aquoddy_ Bay s nd had " t o leava
their se allop hoat s due to , i ne r eu ed ir,owt h . .!!:. , 'ehUIB origi nally
.) .
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the benthos in t he f all &1:'0;1 capa ble of growing ~50 and
poutbly 300 1IIIll by the f ollowing f all for an ~nnual grow th rate of .
250- 300 IlIIll ( St einer e t Ill . 1982 ) . Therefore the trawled .!!.:.~
( FI, . 1<J)'1181 be Due year a Ida that were spawned the previou s BllIlIIlle I
h aving gro wn a n . .8ve ragll o f ea . 200~ . As these ~ ~ ,a r e I e'ss .
thaD·the25O-300IllllPostlo~uiline.!!.:. ~J:eportedbYSteilleret ak ,
( 1 9a ~)
elan .
t hey
_1 .;:.pr e aent the ·l a t e spawned ibn of. t he pre vi ous yea r
,Growt h ra tes co ul d no1be de tendned ~or ·peb gic Ur ophl l:1s ~ II:..
in lIy a t:~dY , Jl.ae ed upon ' Gul f oiSt lawrenc e OIol"thUlllber land - S't r~1t)
. .,'- . \-
lengthfrequency\llodea , pe lagIc, .!!.!. ~ larvae and j uveni l e . a re
eBt~ted t o grolllO- 22.11per lIonth ( M9r kl e et a j , 1982) .
Von' Bertaho ff y gro...t~ CU~eB deteralned f r.o. otol1tb and . length
frequency da t a . iDd i cate quI ! J)f St . La.... ee ee Urop hyciS te nniS gr ow
20o-2~O ... dur~ng their firs t year (Hunt 1982 ) ;. Silllila~ly."Markle e t "a1.
( 1982) r epor t r a pid' growt h for"Pa.~a...quoddy BIlY.,!J.!.~ which , r each
25 0.1IIll by Deeelllber . If gr owth ra te. fo r Gulf , of St. Lawrence and
, pa u alUquoddy Rily 'q+ .!h "tenuia are ai aUar . ' i t . ppe. t11 O+ !:.~
g r oll,ea. 250 moi du r ing th ei r firat" year. Unde rfed laborator y-railed U.
, .t e nUh average :2 06 ~ by Jan. ..~" . (T •.b l e9). Fn ter g., rOll th ,ra. ~ea wo~:' ". -
have been obae rved if the ae f i ah were fed regula r ly. As lIIoa t of th e U;
, , - , - -
~ , c olleCt ed in PauQaquoddy "Ja y lIere len than 250!U: th ey ~e1on8 , .1
t o .the 0+ year elan . Not all th e .!!.:.~ aAlllpled in Pa ualUquoddy
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Bay (aize r ange ' 40- 408 lIIII. SL) belong to t.h e 0+ 'y e ar elan . Coulbine d
daU fro~ 'Runt (1 982) ",e:nd Beacha ll and ~p'.-.:y ( ; 980) i ndi cat.e' 2+, ·3+ ,'and, ("-,
4+ Gulf of s e , lBltllce ..!!.:. teou1s a re .pp ro :dutely 330-350~" ,
400-440 Ja,' and 470-500 dim l ong· ~· . theref or e aome of t he la rge r ll. t enu1s
tallen in Passamaquoddy B~1 belong to th e aec c:'nd : lId t hir d Yee:-c(~.';'"
Regression analysis on Pa uamaquoddy Bay ..!!.:. '~lell;than 250 _ SL
indicate II lIlonthly gro wth r at. e :of 43 . , or 1.4 11llD per day ( Fig . 20)•.
'nih is 8[101181;· ~o an a nn ual grollth r a t e of 250 .... and pos'albly 300 l1li
fo r .!!.:. chuu ( Steine r et al ,. . 1982) .
lrnOOOCTIO ,; .
" ECOLOCY" ) "
Alttwuah n r1 d ..Un i ll W,l rp ho 1olJ1, Urophld.~.pel.!!!. tl!ou.!.
ha'le di ffe ren t U f e hhUlriu t hil t . re ..o.t . ppa re ot du.r i n. the ea rly
dher ..l jUV~:l ~ e I t ag et • .!!.:.~ 11 in~uUtlle Vi t.h .cal lop• . :atui:.!!!.
~oecupie. tba , lI~auhore . 1la1101ltl ( Kar kle ee al . , 1982 ),' .rn e leu t
" . 1lOu.n t of ~D.e.hun~e between . pee iJ:!. o~euJ:' 1 i n th e lie h. biutl (MarUe
ee ~l. . 1982 ). ' ~ ._~ .p a w lI' :in ' .\IllIIller a~d o~e rwin ter~' wi t h '
.~d10PI , I n v i D.3 iu . e'llop' ho~tdur1ng v i nt l r- ' UlIllIe r (de pe nding upon
loeat. i on) Well i t. haa e i theJ:' oU~lrown" 1t1 ~·hOllt ;~ col d v.tu-
t~per.tur;'$ t orc e'it" to l e aYe (Hud e" 1974) . De~ndioi " u~n tbe
l oeat. 101l, ~ ~ .pawn. d1U" i na v.h lter- . prina : J uve Dlle l aoye
" t u ho:re during . p-;-td'l - a_r .ud ·u ae t~ . ballo_ al a ourlle r1 . I n both
b. bit.a t. peed.tloll" i • . probabl)' r edllCed (Able .nd Hutlie~ 19 16 . GIIR1 11
.1'83) ;' IlIn h . l t . 1ne:re~..d alld. growrh appearl to ' be rapid ( t\ltkl~ lit,
•i. : 1982) .
, .
Uropb1e1 .~ . nd~ . _~ Kololie. hne bee o de'C~lbed f t Oll-
t~ _~otlll1 ~h.lf. 8&,. of , uDd,.; Gu~f of se , 1nrenc:e~nd ~lf of Hat De
(~e1ck 1969 , 1 ~74, Hepll" 196 11,. Bea chu I nd Nep:, c1 1980 , MarUe e t . II.
1982) , 'rheee " . t ud1ell 1I11ve focused pr i ll .r11,. on adul t. lugu v1th .
' . econd arY,or no ellpha . h 0 11 pel~gie ' ,or ea r l ,. deaer..l . t . gu . Mo.t
at udi e . , on 10uIIS 0+ Uro phye i8 have "d~alt with' fee ding ecoloS,.. Feedll1~
"j U t s !lave b e en report~ fo r .,..pa t r l l; palla1c S!:oUIII. ,Shelf ~ eb ..... ,
. , . 1Id ~ .~ (~Itlll-;,:,rkle "19 82) , "f or 1nllll.1 ~ lne E:. ehuII -(Caruo '
; '.
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I 1 ~3\and8malldeller:l.!!.:.. ~ ( ll<l""lIn 1'98 1, 1Ja.ri e a nd ~rn.
1981)~Y. ahelte r ullage , growt h and r ecruitm ent of Inq uUl lle~
~ .. re d lllculI~ed by Steiner e t a 1. (1982) :"nd the peeul.1.r .~nd
hldl~g bellavior of . ..11 juven ile .!!.!.~ is deJcribed by' KcAllia ter
(1960) .
It. 11 th e purpos e 'of t hi s sec tion to report and 'c OIltnat ecclo&1ca l
ob serv a tions on pr : lIlarlly young (O+) l/rop hyda~IInd _~ ~fr~. \
/





Irregul a r beach seining at St •• ' Andr ellll' N ~~( wae ua uarIY)
, conducted , a t low tide dur :1.ognlght . Beach 8eln111~ ~fl?pnduc ted
b111OIlthl.y at Bellevue , ,Newf ou ndland . Tva consecutive ~;;;.;~s were
sampl ed: on ~ach t~lP. a\llow}~,g. cOIIPar~son .. of coneec~tln da y -n i gh t
c cd le c t.Lon e, Two 24- ho uL-be ac.h u i ne aeriee wen c.onduc ted . one e aeh at
S t.. Andrews a nd Bellevue . Fi.hl n g eff o r t liaS c ons htent over t ile "24
, . . ...---. .. , .
boun w:1. t h two 5-10 lIIi nu te'tow8 ever y ~ollr in water 1'. 5 IDU el'S deep .
d e t erm.ned by ~ tempera t ur e com pensated sal i nity l:'efract01lleter ( AmeI1ca n
Op t ic al CoIlpl.ny); 88D1pl ea f r om Passallaquod dy !lay we1e sna ly.ed Wit h an
Au t o. ,l &dd 1800 (c... lldline In ttrumeot.).
In quiline Uropbyc ls'~ were c ollec t ed by SCUBAdivi ng on s c allop
be~8 10 Pan lllllaquo ddy Bay and vl~lnlty ( Fig '". i». All col 1ec~ i0ns wer e ~
t~k~1I eithe.r a t high o~ low Ude dur ing daylight . Additional irqu111n~
& CbUllll ' were collec t ed o~ the Sco tiau Shelf during dayl igb t. Bott om.
telllperatun wall cle te I'lllined -r6r St . ' Andr ews s4J.l op, collections with a
U.S: Dim. u""","" e' "e_ "e<. S< . Arul••~ .ed .~..I.u 51"lf
Ur o.pllycis ~ere us ually. f rOU D witb~n 1·2 hours af ter ca ptu re . . 'Bel l evue
Urophyc:i.s ' wer e pIeeerved i n 101 f ondin . , ~ SCallop and b eath Re i ni ng
COUu",t ion da t a are "8~'1lI'lIized 1,ll ~abl? ,1' ,5 and 10. ,
Standa rd l en gtha . wer e r ecorded f or Bellevue and St . Andr e-va
" '. ,





to espos.. t he It_ h . Ttlf .t~c:h ..... "-.-er a '" It t he pos ter i or ., Dd of
t he eiophag......d a nu r i o r to t b e pyl ori c: uaca , . r eao .... d and "tghed .
St~c.h and. COtlt ... u van p ren r ved in 101 to~l1l1. Sc:al lo,.
(P l a c t opee t.e D p ,el bll1e...)- ve re.eu ur ed froe t b" hinge tGt he oppoBlte
end of. ~he uppe r . bell . 'or l.~&e eat.chu of ac'ilop. , . p pr od • • t e l y .
half Wf!re ..... i "r ed.:
T\ro. l n q"U l ne ~ ~ collected b y ttr: R. Koopel' ( Depa rtlle ll t. of
. l:i.ol~8t. · Hes od al (}n l\'l!! ~dt,. · · o f ~vf~rh~ftd ) . f r om -Be~·t..g l · Ba,.1D.
{ Or:tober 19 70 (Ta bl e 1) upr eu nt t he ncfrthern~t. t or U; e h u...: '!'bey
.' ' ..,' .. . .' --. ,
have . been depos h ed i n the NatlonalKu•• ua of C. os d , ( NMC u t a l og1lll •
















Two f: l.Bhn . Upar 18 :1nqull1nu8 (Able , \:"3) and Ur opbyeis" e h ulI ,
were . coll e e te d f : 01l lu ::a llopa( Pla eopecten magallanicus) dur i ng thh
s t l,ld y . Lip_rid, wers on l y lIb .erve~ in Sc lltlan She1f scallops.
"Twent y-lix i n quil i n e Urop hyds ,.e b u" wer e ' s"a,,;p1ed.,l f roa 1018
scallops eolleeted in ' ~. a ~_qUoddY »ay a n d de.i~1. tY betw een May and
ll.ugu8t" .( Tabl~. .5_? Occupa nc y. ra t e s ( I Q~ ' X n.-ber ~f ae:llDP8 ' o<:cup~.ed by ,
~ c hus s { oUllbe r of sea llo!,s f or each c o l lectl o n") of ~ ~ 10
8ca l10pl we re 'between 0.5- 6 .0 % (Ta bleS). A . t ota l ,of 2 5 sca llops
eootaln.ill& 11 !!..:..~ f or'oc ""u paney r a tes b e twe..n 2 0 . 0-100 .,cTa bll
10) wer e co llectll'd fcOlll the Seot 1.a n Shelf ( RiV LAllY HAMMOIfD40 and 6~j
Tab l e 1) . No i nquil i ne ~ .~ or lipar,i d a were oburve d .lo"sOY of
11.39 sc allo ps col l e c te d fcOlll ' 0:0; 'Harbout: (Pl ae e ntia BBy , Nfld.; Fi &:
14) bet we e n Ikto~er a nd ~vellber -1980. WherE; POUi.b;.; bo ttOlll
t~perature; , dep~h and s ub s t rate t ype were r ecorded f or - each sea1 10p
colleeroD (Table 5 a Ol!. 10). The , f i r s t pu1i' amaQoodd y Ilay i.~quiline J!:.
~ were collec t ed in mlo -I!sy (Fig. 1 9 ) -. -Th h collection cont a i ned
t he ¢iii il;he s t :c eu.pan cy rat e obRe~e:d froia ' ~a B9 Il1l8 Quod01 b y \~bie 5) .
The ' l ss t · pas~SamSq~;;dd Y ' ~~ i nq u iline .!!!. Ch.~• .we re '~eo~1~2ted in
.id-Au~u. t {':.ble5) ...... Scallop eollectiODs dui1"ii&"- t he r~_ind.er of
AUgU~t' . no Septellbe r yiel ded no i nqui~ine b ehu.: ( TaUe 5) . ' The
saai l elt and la rge;t inq~Uine .!!:. ~ col l ected f rOlll.pas8uaquoddy




Al.1 Ka l l ap. ~llecud l. D· h ... alllill~d: Bay W~1't ~re . ter ' ban '_0 __
b~ onl y -.;I l l o p. l a r g e r t ha n 120 IIDl coot a 1.De<I hy.t.l1 l141 Urof!T:1.11 ell,""••
( 11, . 23) : Sco t ti? She lf ilia d h"_ ••DDddY"~ ', h'fllll 1.~e 1!2 _\~ .
"l e.., 11:I frelluenc:h~ ap peu in Ft,. 1 5 . • - - \
. . ' ." i . I •
Three 11ro ph,di~ le.1D.&tll iIIo de. W!re Mi rved Iro.. 5c:j U.8 n~
_::::o::.:::~::' ~~. :P::;~':=~O::.~:::-,::!;..A1:':"\b:~V:
. inquili ne ~ cllol,' ,we n ld~nt. 1f1ed 'Il,:the . p~"~ J?'C. Q IV I If .d u ~e-d
t uces o f black -pis_e Dt on pe l v i c fi n t i pa • . . n ' · . ,e cod _0<1. (> 90 II>lll
SL) .'t ak e n , ?~ th~' ~iII~e , e rU1a e ,-. . t".d '. tYPlca l be~ th~c c~~ or. t: i~Q\~th..dlrk
, dor~al a nd ' ·l ate n l ' .lIu rh c! .. aDd no : 'p~lvic f:l. D · :P1P~n tl:\~D ~· , Die
aiullu t:.-. 111II . i _ fl u t i flClUll.1, D.e.!!.=._~ c 'o l1ttted !"" t he Scot~a~ Shelf
wer~ 2 7 : 2 1~ ·1 1l . 7 _ .SL ( f:l.8 ' IS) : : "\ ' \
' SC: O U 11l. Shelf InquUll1e Ur opllzc:1 . ch';'.s , re.:t.e r · t ll&li ...~O ~ ~L . vu e
onlJ co Llec t e d I re. scanop. hiler t;hu 14 0 _ ( F i ' . 24 ). Of ?;.he I1z
- " - - - : \ -
n ." "....e r ul InqulUae U. ch u • • , fiv e ... r e r _ e d fl o- scallop.. 1...
't h." 140 ~ s~ (F t, . ; ~ ~"' ; Scot hl!_She1~ Ka U op ( 138 .;.):...eg~~·
' . . , \ I
t vO (J6 ~ 5 , Dd 3 7. 4 -:- S LJ _1y rcer u 1ud In,Cla1U l!e .!!.:. ~• . i DeW ,
_ ( . 1C'e c:rv.tt .. " " c..olltete d I r_ P-:" . ...qu:c",. .Ra,. _110..... .. ., \ .





trawl off D. e r ' iIl1a a d (r~g . 13) 1.0 ,,,. e4a'll,W)dd y .. , '( Table· I ) . The
a t.o.acl'i f ul lll t:. ·. Jrwlex hollea t e • .!:.~... ~t.OUChB ~rc .f u ller 1.110) , the
~ .
a a r p1ng thaDaf t.. roo",,, ( fl , . 2 , j. . ".-;:-1









-.ill. beach 8d ft: -~;;;~ :16 eere i dentifiecl as u. tepuJ.l j e e u;
c h uu were s eined lat. eithe r Be11 evlIl!, Trl~ity-:a1 ~J Andre...:
- - . . '1 Pau u aq uocldy Sly . YOwlg-of-the -year /.!!.:. t.enUl~ a h l! ed "
t% Pal,PHq~dy lIay by 10 June (F:1g . / .'ZO') when Ileln · m9utb1y ' wa : er ~
tellperatu re and salin-1.t.) were appr? xima tel .y·}ol"C .~ 19.5 PP~ . (tabl e
~:~n' m:::~i2::~~~F::::e::::::1~: ::::.:::: .:::e~~:::~i:;t::;J:;'.::':·
. a nd , '-29. 5 ppc . '':''+F1g : .' 2&; ' 'fI:ble_ 1 ~ ) . " 'The la~ t , c~llee t:l.~~ of .8"i lp e~,
l Pa l\ea~aqUOddY~;' .!!!. · ~ (64~5-l;3.81l1l1l- SL)va8 ';'ade." on l~ " Alig~a t
, \ . . ' . '" , /f'. .. . ..
(Fi8. 2 0 ): No II• • hollis WIe collec ted on, ll n y lIf the 't hr ee seJne
a tta.pt 'lJ (~ 1 and,;8~ugUat .~~_"e'r ) ~te-t · t.h1B' da~e "~ -: The/ b~ t. ~
. .!!.:. _t enu i-'aeo11eeted :Ln ·Trb. l t y illy wa a 64~2 mill SL•. e.~ght o ii 13 Octobllr
" .... ' ' .
( F i g . 21). No U. tep\lh were collec t ed a f ter 23 Oc t obe-t even though
• s eiTl ing continue:-t hro Ughout 'winter; • <: , .
.'
Th; firat , 1.nd1v1dua18 to a rr ive at lulllpli~ dte.s~e.re.BlIlall ' 40-64
~. 'SL) With t ; picd 'pel agi c UrOPh y ch colorat1~n; , d~r~ b lu ish- sr eeo
dora .t,l. s 1.he.r ,sid....'nd 10ng• •·\ t i ll1 ng . bl.c\-tlppe d pe.lv1.c f l 08 (Tsbl e
, .. ~ .~ . . \ . '. .
1 2 ): New near 8ho,r~. ~r r1'{h ecee erea t hroughout IUIIlIIler" (:x:ab le 12) .. 1be
funli l lut .!!..:.' te~\lJ.I se1.n ed at S t . Arid';ewl a Dd ie~l ev~~ ' were 39. 1 a.nd
48 ~5 m .SL , 'Ces pect1.n l y ( Ta ble .1' 2 .; Mga. 10 ,'a ";i 2i, . The 1ara~1t
" S e1n~d' ~ ~eC1mens ,' tS~D' .I t , . e ag 81. tt wer~. ~ ~ 4 2 . 4:· .'~ ' '9 ; . 9, _ . SL "'
respec t i vely ( F igl . 2 0 1M 21 ) . ' Large O 5 0 lD SL ) , pela g :1c. II. · r. e llu!e
L.. ~e ;'e a18~ e~llee ted ~t ~u dU~'1. Di Sepr. eIllHr ' ( Ta~l! .13)'. r- - -

















~~eptl~l~ t o 'beach' ••luna ~'" . t lM (Table 14.; rli_ t 27) . l1l
' . Tb",'I:dU o~ ato':':h ;uU\e•• ".t lld l~U; fu11u~ ai*cha
. d~r1DlI " .houri Of · d..r~..: c".Pe:r.~l" ~ tVfta ~QOO ~1>4 . - 0.~ ~~t. (~t-& - .
. '18) . -PaP~Y aDd. f ul l I tOlUCha ~re ob.~n~· .i, bo th . d~,. _~Dd '. tjht














collec te d f rom '
~. ,
I nd de the man t l e cn1ty 0l ~iVe . ea acdlopa '. Pl al!Opect en .... 6ellan~e~a.
NoamIl.U ...!!.:. chull~ rc l io 1IIlI SL) . we.r~ traw-i ed i ll P"8 8 8ll1Aq~ddy Bay. .eve n
. Chouglf' : 8I11a11 . i!.:. ' ~ " « . 120 IIlll,SL) ' wer e ;Olle~te:d by th e 8ma.lllllUh
' . . .
ahr i ;"p' U'a wl . ' AlI .k~own · popUlat i ons of post:-pelag:Cc ~ . ehun are
u aoc iat ed ,' with scallop. ' i'~ tM:. 8)'bi ot i C ' re lli tion . h1P ('Markl e '~ t &.1.
~.· 1 ? 8·2 ) ,~ , .v' is Ir.~~ ' ;1 ~ th e r'elati0!1shi p 18 ' f ~cultst'ive
obligatory .
Steiner e t a l . ( 1982) pr ea ellt labor a t ory· evi denc e au gge.ting the
' . . . .. .. -..-/ . . ..
re !-a tions.hipia , facultat~ve . , In , t,w _ex~er illlents empt y b1vslve~ ' and
" . de pr eil don,8, undern~lIth : live ' , IIcalloP8 ~ere pre ferred. b,. ' j uve nile
~ ~hU8B <o. er" ~~tie c~vltleil ' _ ~~ , 11~e s ca llop• • :SeeJr.:~ng a~,.
. ' obj ect that ' pr OVide. ' shelter a ppear. to be ' 8 pri#arygoal of ,j uvenile
, . ' . - ' \ ' '
Orophyeis ~ ( St ein!!r e~ &1. 1.~ ~2) . ~ ABlloc~st1on w1tb scallops
sh ould be sd vantageous : or .!!.:. c llaaa ·u th~ onl ,. f1,~e,po~t~. t o pr e y
on !.!. " 8ella n1cos ~re~~. , H1pPOsloaaoides ~plateaaoides and
~'arhi~haa ~·(~~ur~}964 . ~ken;~e 'l~7~) :, . , ~e.e · fi~~S. : db ~ot .
i:ake ~.ny' , i.,rg e ' .cail~ps a'~ 1Il~ pred'~t' ici~ oc curs on ,~iu{l~r jUV~ni~es : .
(..e ..." ,'97') . ' · ' . •" ' . '. . ',. ' . •
' The ont,. .other · f ish .p~elell obs 'eJ:'ved in fJcaliopll dud. og t h18 s t udy
' Li paria " "1nq~1'~ inua ~ ~~~ "i9;~;' ; ," ,Co.nt r ary t~B~~e1~lI~ a~ · ~~ro~.der










i nqu iline !!.:. tellul'a may be du: t o Illill identification . a a t hey t re at' t be
, ,
t il<) a pedea tog~tber . Th~ only o th er fis b re~rt8d 1n .!!' masella Dic us
h ~ gunn ellu. . A d ugl e 120 1lllll TL !£ gun Dell":'. wse f ou.nd within
t he mant le e&v.1tY · o,f a 125 lllDl sc allo p co llechd . In " t he vi dui t y of
Freneh1Dllll. lIay , Ma~ne ( Gftnnan 1983 ) .
Occupan cy rare a ,o f acallops 1l&rboT_~ng Utophyeis ~ va ried
teu.Pofal~ fnd a~atil1111 . 0e~u.pancy .rate8 wer e hig he r on t he Scotian
Shelf -( Tabl e -10) than !rOlll pa~.-:-aquoddy Bay ( Ta ble 5) . Ther e a r e three
poslible t 'ea aOOB; fo r thia . Fi rs t, PauaUquoddy Bay Bcallopa wer e
:. .
collec t ed 't a t1l1e; ~f. high .eJI1gratlon.6f .!!..:.. chUla away . f rOil. ICal,lO P
bed~ (Ma~Aulluat). , _ Secood ly , . t llere are ' f ew larg e . acallopaon the
• • 9 ' ,' C' . ' - . ' •
-Scotian Shel 'f (Bou~e' 1964) •. As th e eentul' Scotian Shelf is a . paw i ng
, " . v" ,
}
" ll e ll .for · U• . ehuBB , ( Kllr kl e e t 11 . 198 2). the few lIell 11o p, th at are
", . .\I.re se 'ot ~o~ be' ex~e:;~.ted t o 'hll Vl! ,~ 1gh oCeup~'oe1 r a t e s . -t , ,ni i ; dl 1 , .high
, , ~nfe.t.~~oh,." r ates are a1ao due t o time of BMlp11 ng . .!!!.. ~ BpllWD on
t ne ,SCollan.Shelf ~n July:- Augus t ( Mar kle e t a1. 1 9 ~2 ) • . s teee ,.!!.:..~
gro w 0 .9 ~ ' pe r : :da y ' ( Fig: . ' 17) and re lllai n pelagic UlItll ca . 30 mm
. ( Ma;rltle :e t ..~ ~ .l!l8 ~ ._fig: ' : ~O) septe~ber a nd /ktobe.r , S~OUld' ",be ', lIloot hs
.o f, ' hi,~h reerui~lII~~t of pela8ie:~ ~ t o th, bent hoa and sc allops ,.
St e:lner'et aj , (1 982 ) 'collec t ed t .be ir: f1 Illt ' inquUine .!!,:. chu u of \ the
\ new ,:Year elaaa' ,io September ,
'. . ,.,"" '.,,'. .
Aft e r llIid- Augus t no ' i nqui line~~.~reeo11ected frOGo
i:" ~~BaalllaqUoddY Ba~~~ano~B . .( Tllb l e 5). .J\l~en~le .!!.:.. ch~U ,reNi n
I nqui .U oe until ' they) outgrow t heir , .ie . n op hOllt l . o r "" vater
.t en.perll ture~ ~old~r thin ' .~out ~DC eItber .~the nake or fo rce "t hB. to





water t emper atur e s i n lilY lit udy trll:ce pt one were above ca. 4°C (Ta ble '5) ,
. '"
suggesting U. chuBS outgrew t beir IIcallop bost8 .
The .b:nc~pusalllaquoddY Bay i nqu iline Ur ophyc1s Ch~9' a f t er j
lai d- Augus t IIIsy also be due -:0 &a. pling artifact . Both ~ ~ and ~-,
~ prefer sand-mud aubstratea, occurring r a r e l y on rock , ahell . or
gr ave l (Batt le 1952, Bigelow and Schr oeder 1953 , Lei .. and Sco tt 1 9~6 .
Hudek 1974) . Of t he 18 :acs llop colleet1?~ dives ,S were done iii areas
lIber e a ' lI1Ilall · . rock-gra~el . su bs trate predominated (Ta bl e , 5) ~ No
ln~"111ne~ , ChUBB were as . pled 00 any of t he!Je dives, 4 of whi ch wer e
after 1Dl~-Augu8t . !heBe ,da t a" lIl8y reflect ~ ~' preference fo r
scall op s on asnd -'rlud subs t ra teB • •
~ , unull\ol8. 1 f ea ture of the Sep t embe r Sco t l111i Shelf scallop da t a -l s
t he . pr e llem:e of t wo a ize C~s.1l8es .o f E,.=.. ~. :11le uevea t. r'6rui t6
(s.pawne d ca . 1-2 mo~ths ea dll1!r) . r e 'diver ' eided ~ith pe h ic' fin s
alightl)' pip.ented ' ou the 'pos t efior t i ps.. Al l were l en th en "0 IIIIlI SL
(Fig . 15) . ,The . seco nd s h e ~!s" ha d t )'pical b en th i c coloration and ,
were grea t er . thsn 90 ~ SL ( Fi& ~ IS) ,. The... !srge r ~ .~ couJ.d
r e pr es eot the l s a t r ellaining i ndi vtdual s of ttie previous )'ear , cla~s ss
wer e obse nied in ; the Paes lUU.quoddy Bay eOlle?oDs (F1~ . 15) .
Alternstely , lnquil1ne.!!.:. .~ grester thsn , !lO 'iIm could repres ent
.ltCePt~onally (aet g r owin g Dew . r ecru1h ' of the same y~ar clllu as
i ndi v i d\l8l a le" t han "0 _ .. If ao , t hue la!:'g e r .!!.:. ~ would be
lUIKIngthe fir~~ demera.~ r eerurt's .
Two !,trophye18 c.huas s i ze ,lIode a we!:'e ner ' pnsen t I n ' Pas sa ll!8quodd)' /'
Bay 8eall~ps ev e D though ~ ehwi s 18 known t o .paWllt: t he bay '(Markle





severea r eas ons , Fin t, hlld sca llop collee.tiona be en lIade t hr ou gh
' . . ..
September·Qcto be r ( lI.ootbll o f high r ecruitment of ,juet IIJl'lwned pel agic ~
~ t o B~llOP8) the newl y r e cruited ~ ~ t;om the JUIY-Al.l~~//
~pllwulng in P888M1Squodd y Bay· might. hilve bee n .ob s e rve d . Secon d.!)', 1f
sp awning--.;oas delay"'d t he n r ecruitment of pe lagic indl vi dullb t o t he
benthos woul d be d <!!' l a yed a ec:or dlng ly. Thi rd l ,. , r';c llntly apa wned larvae
. "-
lI ay . be expa t riat.ed from Pats_squaddy ' Bay b y At t"ong tidAl , cu rren ts
( Fou es t er 196 0) .
Mar kl e e t al t 11982) f ound no i nquU ine Uro phych ehuu i~a1de
aca11 0ps l e u than~o .~ and eoncl\lded ~ chuIs prefer . lar~Ca110P8 .
St~inlllr lilt a l. (1 98 2) alB O re ported ,II preferellC';e f or -I a r get: aesHop a . , .'
They , observed t he lengt h of ,s n individual ha ke VIIS DeveJ:. gr ea te r t han
. ~ ~ I
t he 1eng th of i t s scal l op host. 8lthO~h . on oecaa~on the , r~.~10
\ " appr oaehed 1 :1. This t r end 18 dso pr e ae nt in Illy Pa u 8lUlquoddy Bay
\ _COllectioDa (Fig . 23) . Furt hermore a1!aller Sco tian ,J;helf ~ .ehuas '
wer e ' f ound ill. e1lillller Bcallope and large r U. ctwu i n bigg er aee.lMlps
(F ig . :z~ ) . Thbagn n with Steillet 1II~1 .-(l;;; WhO· r epate Bu ll
Be-llope con u i n on ly "slIal l fi!lh bU~large IIIcall opli eon t ain a i l pos eible
sites of fi s h .
~ ~ e re ab undan t i n Bea l lopi d~rini the day and l ea s abunda nt
a~ night (Steine r 'e e 41. 1982r.. labotato ry and Uel.d s t udies indieate
U• . chUBS ar a 1I0rs a ctin a t night and t hat a uch " of th18 ac t ivity is
: la::-to ' feedlllg ~. ( Stelnet lilt " a~ . 1 982~. ~cturnal ! fe~iDg ~.~
. --
i nferr ed in . y e tll dy by th e Indn of . t oaa ch fullnlllU detemined f rOll_!!.=.
~ collected during daytilllll ( Fi g . 25)", whi ch .how fuller etOlllac hs In '





fOf both b iquiline a~ t~Bw16ll .!!.;./~. Vinogradov (l977.,Tablea 8 and
9) indicates f eedi ng of de llenal.!!1: ~ b heaviest be t ve ,en 0200-0 2.30
houra , The ' l ow~Bt l~dl'.lt of s tomach full~e98 Wall record ed beteeen
1800-1830 h r . These data agree with t he noc tur nal fe e'5U3 habita o~ .!!.:.
~infer~!,!d in tbh s t ildy and St einer et _I. (1982) .
. ,
The data c:untraet with feeding da ta r eported ,for pe l ag i c Utophyd a
chu~. , HeavieBt £eedina by ' Sc.ot~an Shelf p~lagl~.!!.:. '-~ occurs ·
between ,170o- Z{OO ' nr e , vit.h feedi~~ cDDt1n~iPg to .PP ~oX1matulY"
1I. 1dnl~ht . (C;O~tU.Harkl~\ 1982) . ' Hea~~eB t d'l~l lee;lng t,he~o~e .p~,,~
t o awi tch £1'O!lI pri~arll Y dusk f or pelagic. .!!.:. ' e bua~ ~? 1 late Dig~.t · and ,.
~_ar1)' lIlorni~~ f,or demeue.1 .!!.:.~•
• J uvenile (0+) Urophzda teo"uis actively ill1gtate b ahor ... during the -
apdllg and ,BUIIlIllet' ( Hu.~dl. 196 9 ) ~ M,. 'a t w1,. 10~ie.tllJ t his migratioo 11 .
pe l agie, oa t d ep>e raal . .th e fint ,1ud1v i dwlh t o arl'ive nearabore . ,:
pOSlleas t ypieal pe b g l e eoloration. !b ey ar~.all (~o-64 _ SL) , dU.1I-
bl'ui~h-greeo 00 "the do rsal a urface, silver on t he latenl sur'faees and
hilri ' . long , trailing •. bl ae k- pigm ented pelvic ~1lla'" !hue 'pe l a gi e
eliarac'ten ate l o s't when U. , t e~u1a beeOlllea delllera.l : · Deve10paent ofde:~nal .e~ctera upon : ttl.... e~~ : is de~.~;Aed 'f o r !=. 'ehU8~~y , HuSi~'k
. .; (i~69) a~b~aed ~pon aeined !ndi~lduala . ,'t~e allle. ehangel .pear i n ~ .
~ altho.ugb the ra te of." ehange ..,. be dUfere,!!t . fdult
. ., ' . '
e harac terist ie . '( c o l or a tion a nd . bo dy ahape) de1"elop i o 12-li8 hou re onc:_ '





belng dark. brown abov e llnd white below ( Hudek. 1969). The vent ral fioll
whi eh t u U d a t the side. of the body now extend · forwar d 8S t he f ls h
dowl y . wa. a over t h e bartOlI, pr eaUllllbl y udng t hem: fo r food search i ng
( Bar dacb so d ~ae 1965 ,. Pearaoo 'et er , 1980) .
One! i nshore, uropblch.~appa!eDtlY con t i nue t o v~ e'l t t he
wat er COlUIIIll to some eJ[.te~ ~fter they have b~c.o.e demeraal and
de~eioped a~u1t C.Olot"a~ ~hBpe: One 1~hldual (91 . ~ ... ~L." ·Table
l) cau ght i ll. Por t ugal ' Cove., .Nfld • • had typical adul t colorer.ion (dark
dOl:'a81 and letaral aurfe. c e s . white ventral surface and ~o ' bl a ck . t i pped
~ pdv~e . f~ns) ,b.lt was cau~ht' a t .t~e .ur~.c...1n, w~t~r ~bout 9-io~e te~e . ,1" j
de~~ - . :Needler . (194Ci) r epo r t ed.!!..:.. t e i'luh - ca~gh t i ll aurface, gHlners
located , at t he . mout h : of t he BidefQl'd. " Rivel' , l'dnclil Edvll.l'd h land .
Sto..aeh cont en t . al.o 1ndieate '! d elller~al" .!:!!. t e llub forage in the, water
ec tuen (UgeIo" and Schroeder ) 953 , Pettov 1973 . 1JIlrie aO.d Daboto ' 1 9 8 1 ~ • •
Dep~nding upon . _pIing 'time and ' Ioe~tion , f ~eq"'Clney ' o f occueeenee of
Pel8g(.c"t"'6ta~e8n foo d ' ' ~ ~ eu,s io.!!.:: ~ var,ies frOlll 3.3 ,to ' ~ 4 . ~~
, .( l'e t r ov 1973). Although ' Bigelow , and Seh~oeder (1'953) ' did' not
dlatingubh between ,& ~ and.!!!.. ~ t hey' no t ." Uroph leia feed
f a r ' ' enOUgh ?ff t he bo t t o.. to fora8~ on Pel a g i e eupha liaU de
. Keganzctiphanes and Thza an oeaa a'. Silllile l:')y , IlIlr lt and Dabo.rll (1981)
~ . . . . . . .
. not e .!!;.~,eolletted in Kina a Ballin .. Bay of Fundy had been fe ed i ng
. on a b~06d .apee t r ulll of f ,Ood ineluding eUPha~d l. da, aaphlpod~. ~elU.t~ea ;
i.i1opoda , lpolyeha,etea . eope~e and lIlyaida. ,.IU 1e 'nd ,~bor~ '(1981) note
in ten.. of bio . a a . th~ "bent~le .'eOllPonent waa · lIl way. d01llinant.nd U.
~UU1a . pparently did "not utiih~ ' t e r r es t r ial 0 1:'~It ~r~h Ut.brO~od~
. ( 1 ~8 l))n~o rta · plank~Ollic eU1fh,ua1id~ '1l;d e'lanoid-'eopepO~8 were
,
t'i
. i . :
..
Ilo t f ound 1n ti l' o f t he 23 I t oaa.:hl __pled f rom ~, ~ .O o- ZOO - V .....
TL) <:olll!!c:t~d be t w eo .the atd-Atlantic Ush t and Sc:otlan Shelf .
Uropbyc:h~ 1• • _ ber o f .t be · ._e r lcbthyof auna a t t he
...p liDg dt\. t n r . . . ...quoddy ~Trl1l1t1 ~J" It. pr e n Dce oOlhon
I '
duriDg __t . b.. ~eeQ ~revl0udJ r e ported froa Kootave lg Ba,.. " d ac .
( Fried 1913) and Cuaberb~ Ilulu (tt.lrU•• t ~l . 1981) . ~ teQui ,
uti l1J: e t he nca n bore ab.d love ,a pPll.r en t l y II • llu~'l!rJ • • ~r~..tn8 10
P.... u.quoddy .k y· ,!Ir late June a~ 111 B~lleYue: Tr inity Bay by late
. ,
Jul y • .!!.:. t en ui. ' .n:l~e~ and rema i ns neanbo.fI when w"te~ telilperat~8 , ' . ,.
a re th e Wl rmu t ( Fig • . 26) • .!!.:,~,h lI..en tiallY, ab. en t frOlllth~
nursh or e re gion 1n l'a ••..a~u~dY aa~ . N.B . ~ Ild 1l11le-Y~~ . Nild . ' · b ~ ' · ."
lne Augun and latt Sep t_ber re.~ct1...1J . ' ~lthoulh one ' in d h ld.ua l 101••
r:ak en on 23 oc t obe r .t, Jelll!1'?~ . NUd. _ Surt.c~ ..ilo1 ty ' var ie d oo.1J 0
(Ta bla 11 ) •
. . Albou&h i t .h "el l docua~nte4 t ha t tlropblch yr efe r • • nd_ud-.llt
1 . :" . .
bottom. to r oc k, boun. (Battle' 1952.;; tildo" lad seneeeeee 1!15 ~ • . Let..
.. lod Scot t 19t;', l'u aic k. 1974) ', 1.11 the ~ .: eIlU11 I..pled · I t Be.lle.'t'Ul!, : · ·
. Tr initJ aa,. vera t l ke n a ll. a ...1 1 r oc k-eobbl a "tt t e-. thalli! 1I.lIpled i ll.
'. .' . . ' . . ' ,
P•• s lIII.I.quod dJ IaJ (be.ch .ei~e I nd. t r."l ) Vll!!r~ takeD OD _lid botto.. .
'nIe oUl hore a rrhal·of Ol'ophld.~ ' 11 pro trac;.e~ , witb new
, .
pe.l~gic· j llven ilea .rriv~UI throl1gh~ut t he' . I~~r (T.ble 12) ..- 'l1\h
--!.i t e • ,'. ';'«od.,.w';. ,.".d t ee l y'" "" . I••• , .
fre~~n~J dat:" , f~a:. P... . ..!Iuoddy Ba, ln~iee te pn'r. .~.VDi~g ~UriDg th~
eM -o f ~y. A . p.wiIi ng period of May-Juo. 1 . pr adictad. ' vh . n ,95%






tlrop.hyc:1e~ do no t app ear t o s pawn in P.8118lllaquod dy !lay . Spawning
does uk" place in til. " BlIy of Fundy dur ing winter-.pr i ng (Battle 1951,




/ lrtJro' h is~ were ,",oUeered dU~' ni ght ('I'~ble ' H; Fig .
:V5 . Although lit . e • known .bo",t d.y/ n.lgoht. differ ence. 1D fi.lih
catches ( HcCleaYe an d r e d 1975) ,laOll t lnfom.Uon.v.1l.ble i ndi cate s ' \
gre a t", r ~atche~ ~ DUlIIbe.r of .p"'e .il!ll. tOU}-i~di.!i~U8h o r ' bio'II~~ IIl) are
~~ta1n~d , 't n~ght (Uvingaton 1976 , ll/;I rn 1980) . ~ although aecreeve - Bnd
Fried (l97S) collee~ed fe wer total iD:dividullb . lit ni.! ht. S111.11arl,1
Markle a L al . (1982) fowul t he ea tehabll1ty of ne~Btonle ,5eotiall.She'1f
r-"".pelag~C juvenll~. U: - tenuiB to be atrongly influe nce d ~y tim e o~ da~ •
. .. , ~t i.~diVid.U&lI ~e: ca\lg~ t. at. n i gh t.• • ', ' . ' 'SI Did acUv1t.Y pat.te rn ll ~~ day t.1J&e net &Voidance .~e twO factors
bel1 eved r es pon81bl e f nr ' d iffe rences in abunda nce and cOllpo81tion of
ne t -caugh t" fi sh es ( Horn 1980) • .In thia ' atw:l~, tbe vast X~oritY of
Urn phyc.1a~ wer e taken at ni gh t ( Table 14 ; Fi g . , 27). ~argett and
McCleave .( 1974) f nun d similar r eBults in MnntBwellg Jl.Il y . Hai ne , wher e U.
_~ ~s a D. ill.pnrtaD~ . deme rsal ' ~ollponeot _~f th e i~~hYOfallU~ a t nig~
but . h r arer f nulld during ~h~. day . ( _ .
Evidence su ggestB da)' t i lle gear avo idance i . seconda ry t o did
. a,ctivity pattern s i n ex plainin g" differences in da y-nigh t b,u ch ,doe
ce ecbee , Targett and KcCleava _(l.~ 7 4 ) used ,a 30 .5 !le te r beach ,Beine
while a 9 ' ~e ter seine waa u~e4 ~n th1a s tu 'd)' , Ne t avo idanc e WQ~ be
expec t ed tn be Ie .. witb a larger s eine, but , t he find i ng s of the t wo
. . e




. ichtllyof auna of Hont sweag Bay, Pau allls'ljilwdy Bay and '!Ti city Bay.
Did activity patterns lIay expl ain differences be t wee n day
'(
night ca t che s. If lJro ph'yc ia t enuh 1I0ve nesUllo r e at nig h t (when they
""""r e caught by be aeh Beine ) and offlhare dur ing t he day thiB activity'
pa tte rn lIay be rdated t o feeding ; Fig. 28 I lIoW1l a t Olllacha at e f uller
at night, especially between OO<lo-0800 .~ra . Indlca~l~g·!:. l ~ a re
fee d in g at or near th ill~lI.e . There is lit tie Info:rm lltion aVa11abl~ on
dle1",feeding patterns of.!!.:.~. :Pelagic.!!.=.~ collec t ed frOll -
the '"Scpt:la n Shelf I n : ' A~gU8t • wet; feed~ng . throughout th e day
«(:(jares-Markle 1982 ). Heaviest, f eed i og occurred between 0800-1000 _ hra ,
and 1 80~ZlOO bee • Redu c.ed gut f~ullXIl,a. va.1l obs e rv ed "at fat e ' evening
(2 300 hn. ) and eaUy IIlOrniog (0400 hn) , which were . periods ofhesvy .
. . . . -
feeding f or -demenal De.r~h~re , ju veoile ,.!!.!. teouia ' (Fig . ' _28) • . Heav,1.est
feeding thet;efore ' sWitches froll prim a rily crepuscular , ' f or ' pel a gi c
i ndh id u;o"b to ni ght tillle for demersal .!!.:. t~nuis .
Despite .an a:c t i ve inshor e mig ra tion_of , -j uvenile Uropbye is t enui s
durIng t~e ,8pr-ing ,snd aUlllllle r, (Mual ek 1969) . large Pela,gie ~ , t enuia are .
found a any lIiles offsho re (Ta~le 13, t hiS stUdY i Hudek . 1969 , Markl e et
al •. 1982). , Hua~ ( 1969) repor ts l~'dDg , .5 apeel_eoa of ~ , teoul.a
( Sa-72,IIlIII) during th e I_; r on Georg ea B,,!olt a~d speel_en.' up , t~ 71 Ill!
in length ' in . a urhe~ eeee ' t r Oll- 't he Culf of . s e . . ~~D~e dUr~~g
Sept'elllber , Pelag i c ~ ' t enuit mi grate to t~e bot loil at · ~O DaDr aunar
in shallow h.rbour~ aod.e'a,rUSrie,a (Husiek 1974) , . Whe t her 'or no t th~a'e
offshor e.!!.:.~ aigra t e ioshol e t o utilize th e nearshore ahallows
du rillg fall h unknown , bU~' this 'Ii unlikely . Yea r ~ound beach aeining
, .
at Bellevue, 'lIfld . , tOl.lecte~ !:. . t~nu1a only be t ween Ju ly an d Oc.tober ,
\ . '
/ ....
At l a n t i c COa&_:)~~nlle l1r0phyda~ ar r i ve nearshore ~ur1n8
apr i ng- s",""er ,' TlIbl e 15 ,i nd i ea t es nea rs ho r e ar r i va l 18 delaye d a t
northerly latitude a.
If e&8 de velo pment and growth of ' lllrvae and juvenile. 0,£ peb~~
UtophYd a ~ 18 IIhi.iler f r oll· Ne w England t o Nelifound land , t hen a
v inter-. pring . pawni ng period would be predicated f o r U. tellnh.
Besides Bellevue, Nftd . , the only report of amBu-:-rophYC18 te\uts
aeined i n Newfoundland waters are young ( 0+) U. tenula seined at f ive
sites ~ro.i Cape Ri ch to F~'~wer ccve , adJar:ef{5i t~ra1t of Belle.
; , ~ I sle in northeast - Newf~~dlaDd . ( HUD~811.all 19,54) , A J:me .urver .o ~
' " "
• ne anoore 'Newf?und h nc1 mflrille Us.he. aampled. no ~_ ~.t collection
eree e a r ound the lala'od (V.1l. vi t ee ' 1.970) • • CollecUona were t aken
approxillate1yllllollthbe fore.!!.:. ~were _8elned in Be11: Vue ( late
July) . aug gesting .!!.:.
88l11pliJlg .













,GENERAL DISCUSSION and SUMMARY
Before discus sing gr owth and ecology of 0+ lJrophydll~ and .~
~ it va. nec eeaaty "t o id ellt ify the. larv8tl uBiag mer is tic ,
• Jlo r phomet,f i e and pi8Jll.ent cbaeecter e , TheBe cha racters enabled;
t1epara~ioD of l!.:. ~. , aod .!!:;~'larvae a. small a's 5-7 ~ st.
'pelagIc.!:!;. ' t enul a are 'd'eepe r bod i ed , ha ve a higher c~udal 'finra1 co unt
and ~ne' l ea 8 ' e pibrari eh ial ' ~ 111 raker th an ~. ~hU88 . The adul;
co';plellent of _e plbJ:'a llc~l~l gil~ . ~ak.n develop" a.t . " 12~}4 111II SL•
.Differenc es ~D, ca udal fiaray co unts and pigme nt eha Tae tera d8~elOP a t a
lI1Dalle~ a he ~nd aepil rate ·l a rv a.e !,eu th an p -14 IPIIl SL. ~; . Ildul t
. eo.pl~lIen t of d~ H r1 ' t k charac ters ex_ioed 'a r e deve l o ped ti, 15 .6 IIlIl
- - -
For speeimena ea. '> I I, 1llll . SL dif fe reoeeB ,in epi bt a,ne hial g11 l'
. •raker c.ow;;,t a and body dept h are ;te Quickest and e~~leat t haracieu' to
uee , lido... 14 lIlIl an d down to ca . 1-8 au:. SL ca r ef ul co uat e of s tained
) -
cau4al fl nr ays . s e par a t e l arvae . Differences In pigm ent dev elopment
! \~7<':I~Y CaUdal :pe~unele pi8Jlent} a~ bod y dep~h ( t o ~a . 10' .~ SL)
eree a epara t e 14rv ",e be l ow i 4 IlQIl SL. . '
. . . .
Urop hyda chuaa and u~ " t enu h , i an.~ ' lIay lIlOat' l ikeiy b~ con fuaed
with other , ha~e-Uk~ ' l :Va:-i':l ud l ng , .~ cheate~i"~~~e1;OP~
c 1mbrlua and. Ga1dropur ua end,a. , Urophyc1a~a~d ~: .·,t ell\lh . larvae
ms y be se parated from ' th~ae larvae by t.be peee eee e or abse nc e of
pte r otit s pines , i niUal DUllber of pe1vic:flnr.ya a nd '" different-e. ' in
pip en ta tion . Th~ re a'de r sh ould refer t o ',Mi.rkl e ~ 1 982? for ' eiabo'ration
\
i .
~'. . . . : . , " h. " ' . \
. j
54
of these differences . -f COl\fusi~ & ch~.. and .!:!.:. .~ '11th other
Urophycls Is unlikely '68 t hese a r e the most notthed". occurring •
UrophYeis lI~ciel . Other , Uropbre!s r~el ,..! if, ever.- oc cur on tr~ 0'"
SCotian Shelf ( Ur ophr cis 'e.l r ra t a • .!!.!.. eadit , &~_au,d.!!.!..
~) .




of ce , 28 ... per month . fer pelagic. .!!.=.' chUBa ba ae d upon ex8.1II1na tlon of
daily ' lD~rement ll_ .10 o toUthtl. ' M t he IIUljOr1ty ' .of pelagic Utophyeis
colleete£oo _ the Scotian Shelf (in September) were u . chURl! I \IlI.8 no t
able - .det~~.fa · ~ growth Tat.~ for pelag ic!:. t8D\l1: .P"elagic. ~~tl~n
Shel( ·.!b.. ,~eCOllie _.delle~8~1 _~Urlng ea r.l f-fall ~hen ,21,:", 39 _.= <st,•• "or
"1- 2 lIIontha Ol~., _ ~ ' .~ _ ehun . ' 8~wn.~: .on t he ScoUan ", Shelf :~~~
, July~Anguat ( M.ll r kl e ee : et , 1982? larvae tbat~ ~C:OIDll delllenal dUrln~ .
fall are .~rOll t~1B eecent ~pa7'"~2~~
ecce deJllersai , yauna UropbYda chuss i nh abit tb e lIIaotll . cav ity of .
" .. .~ . . . : ~.. . . '
acallops ; Placopecten IUgellan1cU8. ~ chus I e ee thei r silvery
" r . , :, . t ,. .
pe l agi c co lorat ion, bscoming whi te 00 the bottOlll wi tb . da r k. do rsal arid
l ateral aurface". Durillg Se~telllber . t~ 'd ~e: elanW (2;';"'39. ~-;"~ ') 96_ '
SL) 1nha b.t Sl;'ottan Shelf· sc'allops . I .
• ~thougb , s~~, large"pels~ ~ U~OPhldS t~rlUis ' ~ 5O-70 lila . b~) wer e
I' . . •
collecte d durl_"",,' ,"= .,.be r- Sc:oU an She lf c:rullle 1Il08t bad ,idgt4!1ed ~' /
ina;.or e 'where tbey vere 'libundkn t dur~ng s~er. New n~ara"bore ' ~rriva1s~ - ; r"
> . " 1 . . . • .
ue. :4C!-6~~~ :SL and undergo i pelagic _~o d,nllrsa~ cba nge 1n coloutlort•
.!!.!.. t~Duia wer e collected at ' l~ight 10 shallow va t er . (l ~5 ..eters) :. It ,







Ne8l'8h ore '!rrlval o f pel a g ic ju venile Urop hieh '~ is delayed 1
wiUi inereasing l s t l i ilde . J uve nlle ll a rrhe during Hay in ' New EDgt-Dd ,... 1.
J une in the I1ay of Fund y and ' At l an t i e ccaee of !'ioV8 S<-.oth, MId Ju l y i n
the Gulf of St. te vr eeee and ea lter n Newfound bnd.
Ther e w,a ~ cOlIpiere habi t a t 8epa ra t l on between young df!JIIl!rsal
I " ""-
Oroph.yc h ~ and .!!:. t en u!B . NO.!!.!. l'huaa wer e "taught in nearshore
bea ch ' ae i ne ' collec tio~. aD!l n~ ' .!!;. t~nu~B .wer e taken fr~m , InB~e ' ,I the
~.n,tU' cavity ofPlaeope ct en magellanlcu~.~:. Bot~ _apede' a.ce 1~ hab~tata
. ~here pred_flcn ,18 pr esuma bly r ed 'uced and ~ber~>'~rowtb . appe;u "to be
rap 'id : (Abl~ ~nd Hudck ·197·6, .Har kl e et c ,." 1'982 , Ganan ,1983).
. ' ,
UtophyC1 8 . tenuh s pawed in la~e winte: and Bp~i.n& a r e 250-280.
by Dece~b~r . , (1.e. in a ppr o:d • • tely" a-roDonths) wheru s!!:.~
a,pjlWtted during mid-la'te"sUIIIllIer averag e ca . -: '200 _ -'s f t e r . 12 .mont.ha
gr owth .
Theae.dat~ BuPpor.t ·l~fe b1Bt:~ ~tra.tegie. p~opo~t;.d : ~ ~r~e ' . e t 1
. (19 82). , uropb~dfl tenui~ ,g r owa. fafl'lt . r.eh.r.tv~, to..!!.:. ,~. ,~nual
g!'owtb du ring t~ f~tlI t y.ear ..i8- "' __2S~28~ IIlIII whe_~ea .:~ . C~UBl g~~.
200 1lIII. ' . ~ ~ delay. ' .aturaU~n until" '. t he · f our t .n ye a r o\ce
r eachi pg ca . 500 _ . Sl ower grOwing '.!!.!. ehuaB lIL8.!;ure ~ut'ing _ t be · aee~nd
ye a r wben appro::dlaately 300_ · (Bea~hBll. and NeP'fY ,1980 , Harkle 'et ...1.
'. 1'811.1 -Thia "get big : qui ck" ,tiiateS Y exh"1blte';" byU•. - . t~n~a b
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Tabie' l2.. Lengths of D'. tenuis newly.rec;:ruited to the bottolli I
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FIGURE 23. Leng t h fre quenty of lICall0,pll eolill!tt~d frOm Panacaquoddy
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